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J A \Varnock aurl G R cbardsou
..,...
adw n stratots of the eslateof W J R ch
:udso late of SA d CQU t} deceased
ha [g appl ed £01: lea e to sell certa n
lands belong g to tl e estAte of sa d de
ceased notice IS bereb) g en that sa d
appl cat on w 11 be beard at y office on
the first Monday In September 9{4
Tbls ,th day of August 1914
W H CONE Ord nary
FOUND TOWN CROWDED Ism le always ready to lend a belpug band to tbose toucbed by tbe
AND LODGING SCARCE band of affiiction
I'he funeral serv ces were can
ducted by Rev T J Cobb at Clito
Baptist cburcb of which she bad
been a consistent member for) ears
and tbe cburcb bouse was filled
It was near 10 a clock at night
\\ irh sorrow mg relatives aod fr ends
Bid the presses were runn ng and who can e to v ew for tbe last time
t he office fore on the sur "ben the
tbe face of tbe r beloved church
front door opened and he came In
He ambled to tbe ce er of the room
ai d stopped with his feet apart like
a day old calf calf and his eyes
rolling I ke a billy goat S HIS
breath \\ as ltke a two weeks cane
g rinding and his vorce "as uu
steady and li mpiuf
Sb ay Mister ye ant uary
(hie) place" bere a feller could lie
down and rest bave ye? Never
sbaw tbe town so crowded III m
life tried at tbree places 0 could
n t get a (bic) hJd No sb I!
dido t kDOW tbere was so musb
crowd II tOWD
He staggered around by the pa
per folder and swayed back and
fortb while be tried to study a wa�
out of the crowd Tbe tboughb
finally came I d sh leep under a
feller s bouse Cap If he d let me
(blc) rather thaD walk tbe streets
all nlgbt
But a pnntmg office IS no place
for lodgers and be was directed
fnrtiler up the street I never
sb aw tbe tOWD so crowded 10 m
hfe DO
WllllNS TO SLEEP UNDER HOUSE IF
ALLOWED THE PRIVILESE
member
The aged grandmother traveled
LU les tbrougb tbe beat and burden
of tbe day tbat sbe also might \ lew
once more tbe face of ber beloved
gra idmother
Sod sad to relate tbat ber dear
aud brotber who resides In Jackson
ville Fin did not reach tbe bed
Side of his sister until life had be
come exnct <0 sudden was ber go
109 away
Clifford was ill on I} about two
weeks and few th�re were wbo
knew tbat the end was so near
Death comes and tbe arm of af
Iection can DOt stay its stroke ID
the midst of life It comes and bears
away father mother brother SIS
ter-all succumb to Its ICY sickle
It comes to remind us that we are
mortal aud to teacb us So to
number our days that "e may
apply our hearts uuto wl5dom
Let us In tbls affliction beed tbe
note of warnlOg from tbe newly
made grave of our frIend Be ye
also ready
To tbe gllef strtcken husband
fatber and relatives we tender our
beartfelt sympathv pOlDtlng tbem
to Him wbo wtll all their sorrows
beal
In Memoriam
Died July 2Dd 1914 Mrs ClIf
ford Lanier Deal In the twenty
ninth year of her age
How sbocked was tbe wllter
v. heD the saEi words were beard
Chfford IS dead So -hard to
r�ahze and yet so truel
Sleep 00 dear one while around JOU
LoVing frtends In Silence weep
Tho the arID of death surround you
God doth conslan t \lg I keep
-E S PI
Leaves have their time to rail
And flowers to luther at the north
","Qnd s breath
lIeep Your UveJ Acdve Dlria. Ihe SlmIller
\ Months-foley Cllhanlc TI.lels 'orAnd'a�n 0 set but all- 51 I bUd C __•ThJr hast all seasons for Wlue own aU s wer In o..u,.Uon
o death I
Hut would ot tboll dare today unwel
come gloomy dreaded guest
Come soft and sttll
While ro_ bloom al d touch WIth
blighting breath
Thy blasting chili
A dear form 8 lying weak .cd
10 darkened room
Weary WIth pain
Her young lIfe fly ng fly ug-we can but
wa t IU deepest gloom
Our hopes seem vatu
So younR-1O lIfe s fa r May-a
Just open to bless
Our earth bdow
M st she be snatched awa) frou parents
husband s ch tdreu 5 fot d cressi'
o death 10 01
Just a f w sbort years ago and
Chfford was llnlted JU tbe boly
bonds of wedlock to Mr Adam
Deal Her hfe was so sunny not a
cloud came to mar ItS brightness
and she seemed so bappy-alwa)s
bngbt and cbeerful Many times
has she bnghtened the Sick room
" tb her merr) laugb aod cbeerful
Notice IS hereby given to all creditors
of tbe .state of Dr D E McEachern
late of sald county deceased to reuder
to an account of tl elr demands to me
w t1 U the tlme prescnbed by law
properly made out At d all persons 10
debted to sa d deceased are hereby re
q ested to make u moo ate pay uen t to
tbe unders gned Th s Ule 611 day of
Augusl 914
J A �tcDOUGAL A I r
of Dr D E McE.cI.rn d.ceased
Farm Loans Made
We are al\\ays prepared to nego
tlate farm loans at a reasonahle
rate of nterest and 00 ti,e )ears
tIme or les Parties calt pa} back
wheo tbey get ready Call on
More Bales and Less Work
YOU can do much more work and work longerwhen your task IS easy You can bale much
mpre hay In a given tIme because you keep your horses
fresh WIth an InternatIOnal Pull Power Hay Press than WIth
others We sbould hke to sbo v you Just why tb s IS
You Will see tirst that tbe step 0 OrtS the 10 vest made. T�eD the
horses are pulhng no load at all vI Ie cross ng tbe step ovec Tbe
draft IS also reduced to a m Imum by a sturdy' compound leverage
rpnDClple on the sweep wb cb makes the load uDiform aud r&asonably
ligbt at all tw,es You Wlii bale man) extra baloo because of tbe 1 H C
power arrangement
The loternattonal press Itself IS a marvel of correct des gn and
durable constructIOn Come n and let us show you wby your bales
Will all weIgh the same and wl11 never look ragged wby YOIl Will not
llood to stoop to tie bales etc etc
E. M. �NDERSON ®. SON
S'TA�ESBORO, GA.
======fi\��====,
--�
Rheumatism
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
- Skin Disease •
Because itPurifies
the Blood
Statesboro, Ga, Thursday, Aug 27, 1914 51 Per Year-Vol XXIII, No
SAFETY FIRST
PAD WIlA'I' NO'nD noPL8 ,,1' o.
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P. P. P
R'II tl':=ff-:={'�:- writ. I "b�!."!O:�"
o��••::��f::.
Dr Whltell.... M.&calf.. G. pre.erlbel 1r:t:1 'lever ,.. tina from a week to ten
It. and with P. P P complete\; cu....d J da,.. 1 took your medleln.... lodom
H Davtd-on. "ho bad lutrued. GftItD bope but noW conte•• tbal P P P wu
,.eart wltb blood polaoo ucl.ana. a r-.I benefit.
IT WILL M'L� YOU, TOO-AT ALL DIIUOOIITI-SI 00
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, QEORCIA
f DELEGATES NAMED TO
i
STATE CONVENTION
WILL VOTE FOR SLATON fOR SHORT LEMON PEEL IN SLOPS BROUGHT FATAL
TERM SENATORSHIP RESULTS
LOST FINE LOT OF HOGS
FROM PTOMAINE POISON
------ -----
-----------
14 1JANK'S
'RESPONSIBILITIES
Unthr direct
SuperVISIon U S
Government
ThIS bank IS responsible to
Its depositors for the money
they mtrust to ItS care It rs
responsible to ItS stockholders
for the safe mv estment of Its
resources It IS responsible
to the community for a large
share oft he prosperity It en
JOYs and fOI the ,\ isdom with
which itsresources are.applied
worthy business enterprises
It invites the accounts of re
sponsible people who desne
the fncil ities of a strong re
sponsible bank
M r J W Rountree sustained a
loss ID au unusual way recently
the knowledge of which may prove
of interest to others A fine bunch
of hogs k�pt OD his farm near town
a dozen or more I n all were taken
s denly III and died within a few
hours At first Mr Rouotree
tbougbt tbe trouble mIght be chol
era but upon iuvestlgattou be de
cided tbey bad ptotnaine potsomng
which he believes was produced by
throwing lemon peels and tin cans
In the slop can at hIS boarding
house and allowiug them to staod
for several bours HIS theory IS
tbat the act on of the actd from tbe
peel produced a chemIcal POISOD ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''��'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
from tbe tin ",hICh was fatal to the
There were
and tbel!
worth was more than a bundred
Judge Rountree has left
stnct orders WIth the servants
about hiS bouse to throw their tiD
cans and lemOD peels Qut of tile
slop caDS iD tbe fnture
Delegates have been uamed to
represent Bulloch county ID the
state convention Itt Macon 011 Sept
1St J L Renfroe chairman of
the democratic executive comunt
tee made the appotutments Satur
1 day aud t\ll! appointees were not I
; tied Tbe delegation consists ofW H Simmons S J Wilhams
T J Denmark and Hinton Booth
with A M Deal H C Parker
Geo R Beasley and G S John
stoh as alternates
Immediately after their appoint
meut the delegates and alteroates
i'
had a forma] meetmg and outlined
plans With regard to attendance
upon the convention Tbese gen
t lemen were selected from among
===========================:=1 tbe supporters of Judge Harris
wbo carned tbe county for gover
nor and of course will cast tbe
vote of tbe count} for him
the sbort term senatorsblp It was
agreed to CRst the vote of the coun
Draw a 5 mile Circle around ty
for J M Slaton wbo carned tbe
the COUI"t house m $tatesboro county over HardWick by 268
(Augusta He at i) and 8 500 people ltve wlthm votes as long a� long as a majOrity
Notice WasblDgton D C Aug �5-
With every session of the Gear It 5000 of these are wlute
of the delegatton sbould beheve We bave recently overhauled our Assured that all the currency neces
gla legislature tlie new county ntll Draw a 10 mIle Circle ana that there w_s a chance to secure gin system
and placed same to thor sary to finance the countr, scotton
A t h W ough repaIr and bave IDstalled an and th "t I II b fsance reappears t a rec·n ses you Will find over r 5 000 peo
IS nommatton ben It shall be 0 er � ap e crops WI e urother gm makmg four In operation h d b i I b
sion there were nIne new counties ple �Ivmg wlthm It
dectded by a majority of tbe dele and In first class condltton We
nlS e y nat ana anks on ware
carved out aDd admItted Tbls gatton that there IS no chaDce for are tberefore prepared to serve the h0t;e certificates a committee of
was done at conslderahle expense
All of these people are close htm tbe vote Will go to oue of tbe pubhc In tbe best possible mllnner eigHteen representative planters
tbe expense of sendmg opposmg
to Statesboro by railroad's and other candidates HardWick or Fel and sohelt a share of the public manufacturers dealers and bank
d,elegattons to Atlanta bulldiDg by 'good pubhc roadsl and most der patronage era and government offiCials tonlgbt
new court houses and furnIshing a of them buy theIr goods m Tbere will he oDly ooe contest
BRooKLJ!T GINNJ!RY began workIng o..u� plans for ,ctu
Statesboro I
new lot of office seekers wtth Jots before the convention tbat for tbe cloRly allIed together than WIth al y brtnglng this money Into clrcu
Some lI�tle fellow has an ambition We have four railroads ra short term senatorsblp Of the Governor Slaton whicb fact seems latlon Steps toward providing
to rise and shine UnIVllhng to dlatlUg north, eastl south and tbree leadIng caDdida�es-Slaton to make ft certalD that one or the
safe and adequate warehouse facll
�Iev� greatne!jS between tbe plow west
from Statesboro, and two HardwiclC and Felder-Slaton bas a other of'tbem will Win the nOll1lna Itles throughout the producing cen
.� on bls fatber s farm he as more railroads are commg thiS slight lead in tbe number of dele- tlon Governor Slaton has de ters already are under wly Ind
p to be cblllrman of the bUild way-the Bnnson road and the gates HardWick bowever is a ciared; bts IntentIon to fight for leaders of the movement lire con6
109 commIttee of a new court house Register & Glennvllie-mak close second wttb Felder tralhng every ID�h of grbund and It is cer dent tbat in the courSf! of a few
and Jail and after it is bntlt he lUg Statesboro a railroad cen close behind him Tbe last two tam tbat there Will be a royal bat weeks the emergency caused Ily tbe
hopes to have a court bouse Job
ter named are supposed to be more tie at the convention next week European war Will ban been met
wben he Will become a mab of Do you want to hve lU the �:=-=-=-=-=-=-=-�=====================
Tbe committee was appointed
great tnfluence aDd a man among future cIty of the wire grass tn CORRECTION IS MADE IN STATISTICAL
after a conference at the treasury
men thiS sectIon of Georgta? If department today aud to co oper
He goes to work to organize a you do come to StatesbOlO TABLE Of ELECTION RESULTS IN BULLOCH ate wltb it Secretary McAdoo des
new court house chck and the agi With all ItS faclhtJes-electnc Ignated W P G HardIng of tbe
tatton for tbe new county is beguD hghts artesIan water house OD account of tlte transpOSItion of a column of figures In tbe stalls federal reserve board C J Brand
Buugtown IS to be the county sile sewerage free schools etc t I bl f B 11 h I I chief of the office of markets andIca ta e a u oc s e ectlon returns ast week there appeared to he
and it must be admitted that Its Why move to a strugghng a number errors whlcb mlgbt cODfuse the IDterested reader The col T N Carver of tbe office of mar
vast POSSlblitlles for growth 'Ind VIllage and !be taxed to death f fi h I kets and rural organizallollBumn 0 gures e oDglng under tbe 1716th (Portal) heading were by
expanSIon were dreamed 'If before and get no advantages In re did d h h ( It:: an address to the confereoceacci ent pace UD er t e 1340t Bay) headlUg By thiS transpOSI
NIp off Deacon Jones cow pasture turn? tlon the figures for five otber dlstncts were placed UDder tbe wrong
Secretary �cAdoo agaIn pOInted
from one county and Lindsy Wool Do you want to 'Ive In a big headings While tbe total votes were 1I0t affected by the ermr the out tbe necessity of banks desiring
sey s cotton pasture from aDother prosperous county, WIth a low value of the table for future �eference was Impaired as to those dlstrtcts
to obtam em8�lency currency Jato
add them to Pop s farm and there s tax rate � If you do come to For tbat rellson we are repubhshmg tbe tabl� hereWith with tbe figures lUg
the national currency associa
yourlnew couuty StatesbOlo corrected Keep It In the place of the one of last we�k
tions
It doesn t burt Pop because be I stated hllre yesterday he
sells the land for the cOnrt house tIes than any state In tbe UnlOD �
"" � lidded that It was my pnrpose to
and hesld�s aln t bis son Jobn She has more tban the great state £ ] � � ... .. accept from the banks of those cur
Anderson going to get a good Job? of Texas wbicb has many limes �
.. i 1i � .. � � � � � rency associations notes and obll
The Inconvenience reSUltIDg from Georgia s area She has more S � tt:: 8 oJ � '" � iii � � gat Ions secured by cotton waredisturbIng county lines IS not given counttes than the great state of � i J J � J i i � � :i bouse re�eipts properly certified�::s::��!I��e�O�f I�h!h:e�a��:�; New York wblch bas many times � ... � � � � � � � E- g and ISSUed by reaponslble ware
will be pnt under bondage for year!!. Georgia s population If th1s new a::====-----+-i---;c---+-+-i---!'---!---:--!----,!-L-J.___l!.__
bonsemea or warebou� companies
taken Into account The leglsla county bu�mess keeps up the capi 37 100 26822 77105/56 95 41114 62' 1258 I do not say tbat those warehousesture is stormed and the reqUIred tal at AtlaDta will not be large 5 12 11 49 R 6 16 15 9 52 57 266 bave got to be built of brtck stone,81Dfludment to the constitution IS enough to hold the representatlves 51 92 i96 390 64 26134 62 68 42132 1520 steel or anytbing else or tbat tbeyvot"d for withont the people know b bo d d A
Ing or canng for tbe merits of tbe
and there wtll be another Job for 995 must e n e Ii I ask IS tbat
case
the buUdlng committee and the peo
2046 tbose wa;ehouses shall be of such a
Georgia has already more COUD pie to pay for 3 2 3 2 11 4 60
cbaracter as to protect the cottOn
�� 1� 8� �: � 3� 1�� Itself from detonatton or destruc
10 37 10 37 43 266
84 40 97 88 27 1368'
SAVANNAH r,A Aug [ 19f4
Tbe tim 01 r S Wood &. Bra co ou
factors co nposed of Jau es S \Vood and
Cbarles S Wood • tb Is day <I ss I ed by
wutual consent Jan es S Wood pur
purchasing the nterest ot Charles S
\Vood acqu res all the fir n s assets ann
IISSUD es al1 liub I t es 1\1 r Cbertee S
Wood ret r Ilg 'rhe hus ness Yo III be
cont nued by Mr Jan es S Wood Mr
Charles S Wooel WIll be found for tbe
present at the offices of the alit firm
Bay str-et east'
• First Nationalllank
ID Statesboro. Ga.
Leaeaee
For Letter. of
GEORGI \-BUILOOU COU�TY
Wbereas Ed Halt
Affie nail Inte of sa d sounty deceased
represents to the court V h 5 petit on for
dlsu 55 on duly filed Bud entere 1 on
record that he bas f lly adrn n stere 1
satd estat� not cc s herel y g yen to all
parttes concerned to 51 ow CS\use f at y
they can wby he should not rece ve let
ters of d snllSs on all the first Mouday u
:;eptember 1914
Tbls ,th day of August 1914
W H CONE Ordlpary
SAVANNAH GA Aug 7th 1914
To the customers and fr ends of he
late firm of J S Wood & Bra wi ose
d ssolut on s explained by tl e above
card AS of August rst nst [extend my
ser cell as cotton factor same as hereto
fore a ct thalJ k ug these custo "ers a d
frIeuds for the r patronage and conh
de Ice tn the past ask tl e r coot uue 1
cotton ass g 10 euts
Whether abl� to sell sat sfactor I} every
dav wh Ie present Europeat artroub es
are on we shall ne\ertheless trv to ad
customers w tl r�aso able cash auvaul:cs
on the r b lis ladtng aga st consign
meats of cotton Without forc g sales
at c.l WIll se rl our market letter to fr ends
who de!:i re them as heretofore
W tb L verpool New Orleans aud Ne v
York cotton exchanges not open and our
spot market dIe t s not pract cable to
g ve quotat ons at the moment b t such
l:on� t 0 S w I not contluue maoy daysYurs \ery truly
JAMES S WOOD
Successor to J S Wood & Bro
Sea Island 1Jank -- -- -_ -_ "':..'__ -- -_
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
TAKEN AS COLLATERAL
•••••••••• I I •••• I •••• I 1.1.1. I I" I.' I" ............... I •••••
tlOD Wit h adequate IDsnran
agarnst ti re and backed by respon
stble agenCIes so that when tbeir
"arehouse receipts are Issued we
kDOW that that tbey represent some
thrng actually IU storage there,
sometbing that can be had on pre-
sentation of receIpts \
Can Borrow on Staple Products
Wbat does that mean? It
meanS that the national banks of
thiS country can borrow to tbe
extent of 70 per cent of theIr unlm
paired capital and surplus on notes
secured by warehl)nse receipts for
staple products (not alone cotton)
tbat I tbink It Is ilafe to lend on I'
S�nator Hoke Smitb Is advocat
Ing the proposition that state baak.
be permitted to iuue curr,ncy for
one year in the present emergeacy
He proposed this at the coafereace
tbls afternoon
H S Wblte of Sylvania, at
tempted to find a baail of value for
cotton but Secretary Honston aad
otbers decl,red It waa Impossible to
answer
STATESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY
CAUSES WHICH CALL FOR
MANY NEW COUNTIES
TREASURY DEPARTMENT TO
AID COTTON GROWERS
SEEKERS AND REAL
SPECULATORS LEAD
ESTATEOFFICE
For Leave to 8011
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTV
R F Donaldson adnllOlstrator of tbe
estate of Mrs A J Sample I.te of saId
cou.ty dec<jIlsed havlUg applIed for
lea e to sell certatn real estate and also
three shares at the capital stock of the
Bank of Brooklet of tbe par value of, 00
eacb belongmK to the estate of laId de
�ased notice IS bereby gwen that said
applIcatIon WIll be heard at my office on
the first Monday In September '9'4
ThIS 6th da} of Augu.t '914
W H eONS Ordmary
Notice of Rell'lstration
To tbe qualified voters of the c ty
Statesboro
Notice IS bereby gIVen that the regIs
tratlon books tn which all \oters tn the
ctty of Statesboro who expect to v:dte tn
tbe next ref.tular electron are required to
regIster w 11 be open as requtred by law
n Ibe counCil cbamber of the ctty 01
Statesboro from September 1st 19'4 to
Octobe. 15th folloWlD1!" all wbo deSIre
to vote in the next regular electIon and
who are qUat fied are requited toreglSter
Tbls August I.. th 1914
W B JOHNSON
"Clerk CIty CounCil 01 alatesboro
,"or Leavo to 8011
GFORGIA-BuLLOIJ" COUN," IT
Mrs Mary SkInner adouh.istratr x of
the estate of G F Edtmllt late of saId
county deceased haVIng applIed for
!f1�v:S��t:e�} �:t�d:�:!dlS ;:::::��n!er�O
by given that SaId applIcation WIll be
heard at my office 01 the first Monday Q
Septeruber 1914
Tbls,.,th day 01 AUl!ust 1914
W H CONE Ordmary
" LOST NOT�
One certa 0 note for the prmcipal um
of '�3' dated Aug 8th and due Oct
ISt beartng nterest from date gIven by
E MAnderson & Son and payable to
o C Alderman bas been lost All per
BOns are forewarned not to trade for
saDIe Th 5 Aug 14 1914
o C ALDXRMAN
Chicago Aug 25 -In an effort
to preserve trade; in the southel'l1
state- during stagnallon of the cot
ton export trade incident to tbe
Europ�aD war CbIcago wholesale
merchants and bankers today start
ed a northern campaign to brln
about the pllcing of cotton ware­
house certificates on a negotiable
b�is
A blll IS before cODgress to make
COttOD wa.ebouse certificltes On IlII
equahty with grain warehouse�­
ceipts on wbich money can be bor­
rowed lind credIt estended beclU.
no one but tbe bolders of the re­
ceIpts can witbdraw the crain
Eigbt of the leading wliolesale
hoases and five of the largest bank.
In Cbicago tOilay telegrapbed an
appeal to the Rovernors of all cot
ton producing states urging state
action or co operation with the
national government in brincla�
about this reform One of the
wholesalers satd the total cottoa
crop of the United States was
worth almost a billion dollars a
year and that the export of tblt
commodity about equalled the bal­
ance of foreign trade
Cotton Insurance
See us for rates on your cotton a yo Ir
farm You II find lDsurrncp rheap
B B SORRER INS & R E AGCV
Statesboro Ga
For a YeQf s Support
G�OllGIA-BuLLOCIl COUNTY
Mrs Jul a lIolland bnv ng appl ed for
a .s ear s !lupport for I erself and ten mInor
ch tdreo from the estate of Henry Hal
land late of said county deceased tob S
s to not fy all persons concerned that
sa d appl cat au \'ll1 be p9.sst:d upon at u y
office on the first Monday u September
19 4
fl s Stl day of A gust 9 4
'V H CONE Ord nary
,
rr;;;RANCE
I fiRE ACCIDENT HEALTH
I AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS
IB Companies Represented Strong financially.
lID $1500 per annum buys comblllatlOn aCCldent and slCknesi pohc} paytng $2500weekly mdemmty
- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - _ - - - - - - - - - - -
28 16 63
92187 188
28 70 54278 '10 71 58 76 6B 112 92 1150
71187 174 476 72160 l48 0" 67 95 151 1881
12 60 71 304 44 110 89 68 56 40 186 UOI
82124 160 451 102 126 117 106 64167 112 J818
74 56 III 216 27108 81 52 84 22 97 1044
20149 117 547 116 128 126 122 86186 152 1907
26 76 59 273 35131 128 101 69 26 93 1154
12 69 58 362 88 25 30 17 26158 132 1061
56 66115 125 21 76 49 55 26 2S 22 809
54 19 104 1254
56186 146 1775
41 86 113 1008
48 72 73 J890
30 49 60 879
Farmer, Vo You
Carry a Check 1Jook?
.i .Mr.
By tI e Governor
PHrrI IP COOK
Secretary of Stale
--==
The numher of farmers wbo do IS steadtly IUcreaslUg
We never knew oue to gIVe up the practice after he
had d!!Inonstrated Its conventence
Now for instance Mr A and Mr B netghhollng
farmers have a deal and In setthng up cannot make
change They must necessarily walt until one makes a
trip to town or they may find a neIghbor who can
belp tbem ont ail of whlcb takes ttme With a check
500k one caD Write t be exact amount-not a lIent more
or less-and the deal IS closed
Of course we supply Ollr customers witb check books
FOLEY
KIDNEY
PILLS
For Leave to Sell
GEORGI \'-BULLOCH COUNTY
\V M Aoderso ad. strator of the
estate of Mrs S lla C Dent ark. late of
S8 d county deceased hay g applted.for
lea e to sell certs1U lands bela Ie- ng to
the este.,te ef sa d deceased not ce shere­
by IPven tbat said appl cat on Will be
heartl �t my office on tbe first Monday IU
Seplember '914
Tlo s , th day of AUl!ust 9 4
W H CONE Ordinary
That Foley )Gaaey Ptila aro au.
ce..ful everywhere WIth .11 kidney
....d bladder trouble.. hackache,
weak ¥ck, rheumatio.....tiff ....d
achln8 jOlnt., becau.e t..he., are a
true medICine, hone.tty made that
YO\l cannot �e into ,our qatem
WIthout ha",,,, rood rHult..
Th., make your Idda.,.••�
and .._ltbily actin th.,. ......lat.
the bladd.r 1r_c oa actIoa, qwcl!
lD """'" ,oed reoulla. Tr:r th....
1Jank i!I Statesboro
GERMANS VICTORIOUS NAMUR IS NEXTPOINT OF ATTACK
Bur LOCll rnrss, STATESBORQ GEORGIA
Ge an and
Seve e n
at bls fMend with guilt nnd ahume In
h H eyes toen be turned away No
[ Big ed my 0 n name to it 1 Bent
t to y ow I aper I vtred the De 8
or F or-ayt S ea h 0 the Tnbune
Ne U or of he e spoke for some
W en Merry tur cd \Vent
\\ orth In st r og t him with. pray
er for pity comprehensio and for
g vencss t 1 8 eyel
I wil�t you to urllar-tand ""e
tblbl lIteaded.>be 0148 man Whoo
you eallecf my blulr lbat mOPllIDR l1li11
I .. rote tbal bond I ,nl IIUlGGeDt of
any tba\lght 0l!olury to yO\ I doll I
IID0w wbat was II Iuy mind It "'••
nothIng 10 'tlte world but .. Idle tallC1
I told fOil 10 at tbe time I did nqt
drellm tll&t you could write a play tt
!Wyona had told 1118 reu Wer., O4-"o1e
of tornlng out tbo HOUle 01 mater­
broo� 1 should bay. laUlhed at I 1m
't: I en Ihat day when you �alne and
read the manuscrlJlt-1 bad lUlt Ilvell
up all hope 8. I did ....lth tbe oration
on Caesar I hhd been tOlllnl for
yeu�s and yeaT&. on a plllY Tbere
was one-It hail 8eemed to me like a
great plot-but I haU oolon to reaUao
thllt labor does not meau �vemlllbi
You want Inspiration Dr lenlul or art
-or semathlng lind I dldn t bave It
ElOdcb pauled wrklkJlns bl. eye. as
If In all att�mpt to r�lllember Borne
tl log I was l'1'IDII 10 think of
somethlnl Elren Terry ""rote on tbe
back of a pbotograpb she once live
me II ran like thl.
When aRl 1 to be an !letroll? "'ell
utter nrteen y....ts labor pll1'b�p. La
bor Why I tliOught't waD all Inlpl"
at on No labor and ar.t are the
foundation II splratlon-a r.fult
Terry waan t altogether rlgbt La
bar aloo� won t land the prize You"ve
I roved tI at Doy
I don t k O){ sa d Merry vaguely
J 10 Tl e nan 8 pu 0 race Il shed
\-\ 1 en ) ou dropped in 0 me eaKer
as a young Ie or for 11 laurel ¥Tcath
I k ew a. sure y as If a judge bad
p seed eente co on e that my years
a d yenrs or toll meant oU.g but
\\ 1;18te paper Tl en Budde Iy 8S tern I t
alion bad clutel ed at me t\\ ice berore
In my I to cnme revenous des re for
tawe-tl e tame tI at another u an had
labored lor aod-
I understand or cd Merry There
was a tbr H of cempasston In bls voice
Now dear old rna let 8 forget it
The one th ng I can never forget Is
I at you 1 u va raked me from the
deptha ore tI an once I D g�t have
been worse tbun dead today If It
I adn t been lor you
Yo Dever descended to tbe depthe
I did aatd Went vorth abruptly
Sin-my variety 01 It or youra-I.
othln� but the d trereI ce i a IURD 8
t ate 1; 8 (l1 te d elates vi at I e vlll
eat There 18 u moral palate and If
yOu go on sinking ) our appetite
tbere 8 a weakening ot tl e moral Us
sue Isn t that wlnt you� ps�cl 010-
g ata ca11 It If t had not been for
xou Enocl ] might.> nave been vcree
tbn dead todpy Me�ry uttered the
lus£ sentence in an undertone I have
EVlainE Shadows Cast I SorrllWill C_
Over ASselllbly As 80., Is
La" TI Int
Kaiser S Army Has Reached Namur Aod
win Attack ThIS Important
Stronghold
MEET I DEFEAT GERMANS OCCUpy BRUSSELS
FRENCH ABANDON AlSACE
�UII ani Rcpo t Success n
Campaign Aga nat the Ge manl
n East P u,. a
W thout ReI Itance-Wa Tax of For
Iy M I on bol •• Lev ed on C Iy
By the Germans
ELECTION OF A NEW POPE
AI es IA e P epa nj 0 Ofro Oespe ate
Res stance 0 Ge mana
Steady P og ecc
knew could t avo wrtt
ong ha e you known
Now Confront Cardinal_War tn E.
rope M'!)' Cause Concl.ve to B.
POltponed Indefinitely
own I 31J8wered 08
jus as 10
S SH PPcRS FEAR
DRAFTS W L,L NOT BE HON
ORED PROMPTLY
Leavf nq New Yo k IS. e
Ca y ng H. f of The
Capac ty
or ed Wentw.ortl
k God for that
CHAPTER XXVII
Behind the 'Curtain
BULLOCH l1MES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMES Those Senatorial Delegates.
Official Organ of llulloch Co"nfY SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE
LaGRANGE, GEORGIA
Second Oldest Chartered College for Women in America
Mucb ado is being made about
tbe possibility of political trickery
at tbe approacbing state convention
witb regard to tbe sbort term sen­
atorsbip. Tbe Macon News bas
run afoul of an attempt, as tbey
understand it, to take Ben Hill
county away from Mr. Felder by
tbe appointmeot of Slaton adber­
ents as delegates from that county.
Tbere bas been quite a stir raised
about it, and otber papers are t ak­
ing tbe matter up witb more or
less vigor.
Tbe situation is ooe tbat sbould
be handled with extreme care, and
possibly will be. We suggest,
bowever, that tbere be not too
mucb of a bullaballoo raised about
tbe matter till it is seen wbetber or
not tbe otber side is free from the
same tactics. It is just barely pos­
sible tbat tbere are otber counties
in Georgia wbere tbe delegates are
appointed from among tbose wbo
did not support tbe sbort term can­
didate wbo carried tbeir county.
As a matter of fact, we suspect
tbat tbere are many of tbem, and
it would be really difficult to pro­
cure a set of delegates wbo bad sup­
ported all all tbe wiouers for offices
to be filled. From Bullocb county
tbe delegation is divided between
Slaton and Hardwick supporters.
Tbey are, however. under obligation
Lillian Russell says most actress-. to cast tbe vote of tbe county for
es owe mucb to tbeir dressmakers., Slaton .. wbo carried it in tbe pri-
10 tbat case tbe actresses sbould mary last week. It is probable
Kive credit to tbe dressmakers, in- tbat many sucb delegations will be
stead of visa versa. sent up from Georgia counties.
There may be some attempts at
chicanery OD -one side or tbe other,
but tbe complexion of tbese delega­
tions will be sucb tbat a move on
tbe part of one candidate can be
easily offset by tbe friends of tbe
otbers. Notbing but absolute Iair­
ness shou!d be tolerated in tbe con­
vention, and tbe man who starts
something in bis own interest may
well expect to find bimself cbeck­
mated by the friends of the otber
candidatl:s.
As a matter of fact, it seems tbat
Felder and Hardwick, holding affil,
iation .closer together',than with
Slaton, rna)' be expected to pull
together in harmony, and It would
seem that one or the other of these
bas the best chance to secure the
nomination. 'I,1:e ratber expect one
of them wiU get it, ane! we ShODld
not be sDrprised if it is Hardwick.
Publisbed WeekJoy By Tbe
BULLOCH TIM:?S PUBLISHING CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager.
BUBSCRlPTJON, '1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered as second class matter Match
113, 1905, at the postoffice at Statesboro,
0..., under the Act of Congress, March
.. J8'9-
Telephone No. 61
THURSDAY. AUGUST 27. 1914.
Tbe victors can well alford to be
generous. But for tbat, the Ed­
wards supporters migbt , enter into
all argument over the subject of
wbat it takes to constitute a tre­
meedous victory. To some people,
a majority of 819 in the country
counties, sucb as Mr. Edwards
received: looks 'pretty good; and
wheu tbe Cbatbam majority of
:5,060 is added, some migbt call it
immeuse. To avoid argument,
however, we will agree that it is
110t really "tremendous."
Not beiug strictly a propbet, we
shall not undertake to say, yet we
sbould not be surprised if Slaton
, should miss that sbort term senator­
. ship. It looks more like Hardwick
tban anytbing else, with Felder's
chances cot entirely bad.
SARAH J<'ERRELL BUILDING
Graduates aD� Former st�dents of this college represent the best blood of tbe south. The years of traditions hove built au enviable prestige for "SOU1'HlJ:RN"
women. Located in the 'beautiful "City of Elnls and Roses," on a spacious campus of Sao feet elevation, with ideal climate and excellent natural sanitation ..
Thoroughly Christian in atmosphere ond practical in shu. Thorougb courses and the b igbest grade instruction in Literature, Science . Art , Music, Expression
Business. Teacher Training, HOUlt! Economics and Athletics, Write for catalogue and fuil information. Address
'
SOUTHERN FEMALE COLLEGE, LaGRANGE. GA •. '
�--------- ----
---I-sPECiAL NOTICESE. M.- ANDERSON ®. SON FORSALE-One;geutleborse at"bor-
gain. H. S. Parrish.
1
FOR SAbE-l\(·ellty-five p e d i g r ee d '
\Vbite Orpiogton chickens,' Keller..
struus strains. Phone 100.
GEORGIA'S TAX RATE
LOWERED HAlF MILL
Woman sbould not appear to be
what she really is. She is not nearly
!Ie pleasant to tbe :eye of a man in
closely-fitting skirts as she is in
the fuller kind.
STATESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors FOR s ..\r.4E-L;ood fann or 'team n1l1leat a bargain. W. j. Rackley. '
LOST-On �treets of Statesboro ot on
road to Eureka, last SUDday, one Rnto
lamp. Finder ",ill please return to
this office.
60Y, SLATON 6RATIFIEO AT RESULT .OF
TAX EQUlIZATlON ACTMan decays when he becomes
Indifferent, says Dr_ Berle. We
know a number who migbt as well
be used lor fertilizer.
Atlanta. Aug. 24.-Tbe tax rate
of tbe state of Georgia bas been
lowered from S mills to 4� mills.
tbe cbange being tbe direct result :..---------------------------...1
of the tax equalization act, passed, ""'''''''.
���="""-"'-"'-"'''''''''''�'''''''''''��'''''''��'''''''''''''''''�����'''''''''''....... , 1'01{ SALE-One 24-inc11 borizontal griot
.
WHEN IN NEED Of �xpeD8e
Aceount of Fred T. L&nle� mIll, W. C. Me.dows m.ke. Will sellby tbe legislattlre in 191 3: Tbi� aa Candidate for Reprea4!ntatlve.. �.� bargain_ R. n. Akerman, Col�"",
means tbat the people of the state
will noy.' pay only $4.so,-on tbe BARBER WO-RK 1914. , l'OR SALE-Registered and trained. • June t6. Announcement in setter Jog. W,II sell for casb or f. "IJIf$1,000 of taxable property', or an 3 county papers, for hogs. See o· write J. W. Groov�
approximate saving of $1 ,000,000 a at $s eacb_� __ $IS.oo R. F.
D. NO·1, Statesboro, Gtt. \
year. SJI'pport Wh.·te Supr.macy .July 29. 3000 printed let- WANTED-Carload lots of sound andThe reduction was annouuced " ters, at $3 per M, 6.00 "quare eclge sbort teaf pine, )'",2 - 12
I1fter a "onference held tbis after- Patron.·z. Wh.·te Bar....rs July 29. Card publisbed in
tu '0 ft .. any or aU leugtb8, no average
'-" ,,� I'equtrerl. Addr... G. M. Wlt.l.lAMS
nOOn between Gov .. John M . .slaton 3 county papers
16.00 & Co .. Savannah, Ga.
Aug. 3. 3000 stamped eu- ::-::::--=-==---::-:-_:_-------
and Comptroller-General Wm. A, velopes 63.00 1'011. SAJ,F�Six -room bunllalow on
Wright, Tbe revenue of tbe sta.te \ 4When
you patronize wh.ite SOO ticli.ets __ -__ _ Sollth Mai" street, .lectric IIgbts andAug. J 4· 1.00 all improvements, 2-" acre lot with
from this source, less the cost of barbers you are suppOltmg good ,;:atden and ontbuildings. O. C.
collection, will be $4,030,280, and white women and white Total $[OI.OO Alderman, Statesboro, Ga,
'
tbe revenue' from ntber sources, children. J.,Ol:iT---{)n road bctweeu Pull,,!).; and
SWAINSBORO, GA., GEORGiA-BuLLOCH COUNT\'. St.�te.horo, olle lot of reports of N. K.
Aug. 22, [9[4. includiug tbe lease mnney
from the 41 employ six white ntan-ied Personally appeared before me, Fairbank Co .. and some personal
To My Ty;o Hundred and Fifty- Western and Atlantic lailroad, will men with families_ ae officer of said state, duly author- property.
Finder will please leave
nine Friends in Bulloch County: be $2,069,318, or a total of $6,' ized by law to administer oatbs,
thenl at Ibe TIMES office.
Remembering that in 1906, wben "99,598. Tbe regular appropria- 4My shop is dean and up-to- Fred T. Lanier, who being duly AUTOi\lOlliLE-I bave n Mnxwell, four
I made the race f()J' judge of tbe date. My towels al'e wash- sworn, deposes and says tbat tbe pallSenller alltomobile in good mnning, tions for 1914 amount to $S,939,- b . orner that [ w.nt to ••II cbeap forsuperior court, that .tbe county of f .. ed at a ste:am laundry and a ove IS a correct statemeut of his ensb or trnde for two Davis Sea IslandBulloch gave a very I.arg.e maJ'ority 878 with extras a pi 34, 720, or a T h expense account 'incurred,bu !ilm' as cotton gin.. If YOII want to trade. let.. sterilized, .this is wort your Jof its votes to my opponent, and. total of $6,074,S95, leavtUg a bal- candidate for 'rellreiieutafive in tbe lIIe Ilcnrfrom you. W. D. DAVIS. States·consideration.' boro G.tbat tben I only received a very ance of over $2S,000. pnmary held on August 19tb, 1914. c-::::---'__
.
_
small number of votes, causes me Gov. Slatoe, expressed bis grati- 4Your support will. be my Tbat tbe sate! money WBS bis lIud I.OST-On street. of Statesboro or ou
to write this letter to tbo'se wbo fication, saying tbat this was tbe success. was de rivet'. from his Jaw practice. mp",I between Stat••boro and S. C, ,
vot"d for .' FRIlD T. tANU'R. rosser's place. Monday, Aug. 24th,
I am very anxious to know, and
ffrst time in years tbat tile tax ra�.e W W STRIPLINr.. '-Propr Swom to aDd subscribed before
hlock serge coal; letters iQ pocket with
earnestly request tbat eacb of YOI1 had been cut,
ilnd" that his promise /'.
. U; . .',
me this August 24th, 1914. ::.1iCI::;� ���'�J1n(!����s, aJ�U\.�th��
write me a personal letter giving to the people of Georgia bad nOW 39 East Main Strut
'
T. J. DF;N}tARK, l·'MF.S office or retmu to Ule. II. w.
me your postoffice address and be�n fulfilled. In tbe report of Clerk Superior Court Bul10cb Co., g��se}', R. F. D. NO·7, Stntc6boro,
tbe di�trict in 'Which you vated. Judge Jobe Hart, tax equalizer, it Ga.
Should you be, 10Y1\1 enougb to is stated that the total increase of
write me the letter requested I
shall reply thereto aDd prove to you property values subject to advalo-
conclusively tlIat the statemlMlts rem Itaxes, is approximately, f83.­
made to obtain my defeat were 000,000.
without fouudation, aed that I .. �",.,.",.,.",.,.",.,."""''''''''''''''''''''''",.,.",.,.",.,.''''''''''''''
1�lIde tbe rllce wlth�ut llsieg any TAKE DOntftN'f1 AN'0means whatever to obtain votes, lJ.JV .J
except tbe mere -earnest request f1TAY A&l YOUR fEETthat tbe 'voter should vo�e for me. ,J..Vl' . .
While 4-*ated, I "ish tllls:bow you
. bevon'd doubt tbal you wee!!_ not
�i�tll'l;clln in rile wJien you' kindly
we gave vour vote.
Hoping to hear f.rom eacb Ilf you
at an early date, I wisb YOI1 to be­
lieve me, to be,
.
Your friend,
F. H. SAFFOLD.
Da" Ph.one No•.85. Night Phone No. 176
All Call. Answered Promptl"
Tbe man who does not leave
some "llrealized ambitions behind
wben he dies blls not really lived.
It is about' time to resolve to
keep tbe good resnlu�ons you are
going to make tbe lir�t of �he year.
Realization of some of our fond-
e�t hopes is the only way in which
we can learn ,how vain they are.
Tbe fast young mau is the one
wko finds it hardest to keep' ep
witk his rnnning expenses_
(Advertisement 'j
F. ft. Saffold Writes Optn lener
to Ills Friends In Bulloch County.Men and women· do DOt nse so
I1Il1ny superilltives after they have
_n married a year.
r �-
:
, "F.oolish TradIng."
. ---
As' producen and builders, tbe
AlSerican pe�ple excel all previous
•"i1ization aed we are 11 present­
oIllY marvel in business efficiency,
but In dealing with foreign coun­
tries we are a sorry lot of traders.
Ever since Wm. Penn traded tbe
Indians R handful trlukets for what
Is now tbe state of Peuusylvania;
tbe A mertcan people bave been sell·
Ing tbeir birthright to foreigners
Ifoc a mess of pottage, so to speak.
We export over $so,ooo,ooo of
cattle I1nd their products per an­
alllll, w'lllch feeds the 'Dations of
Europe, and our American heir­
esSes spend a similar nmount in
bnylng Bnd maietaining counts,
dukes and titled peerages. 1'bese
foreIgn .noblemeu nre, I1S a rule,
absolutely worthle96-in fact, be­
come a perpetual liability-·for it
costs more money to o�rate tbeUl
and keep tbem in repair thall it
doeH to operate our cotton mllis.
European royalty p�ts the black
sheep of its families 011 the block
and our rich American girls buy
them and we virtually excb,uige
uilroads, wbeat fieids and mil !iolls
of dollars. worth of products of the
farDl, mine and factory for title<l
p6tlpers who could not tie resold for
allY SLIDl, It doos not require for- n.t Fol..y Kiclaey Pilla ar....e·
eign treaties, 8 fleet of war vessels ceOiful ...erywh.... with ai, "'dney
or tariff revision to stop this enor- IoI.deler trouble......ckache.
mous loss. It needs oiily common W ck, rhea_tillD, .tiff aDeI
liens\" in the bomes of tbe ricb. ·china joUst., b.c...... th., are •
t We export $r8,000,000 of IU111-
true mecllc:ine, hoMOtJ, made, that
. ,.... cann... taIUt into ,.our I,.t-Iter and timber, and Am�rican tour-
cists spend a similar amount iu UIO-
wiU,out haYi", ,oaol...,...lto.
. :rh .., make :rour lJitla.,.. 1tF.....lorLng over Europe and sightseeiug
I
aad .....1IUIy .c:the, u,..,. .....Ia'"itl foreign lauds, altb.ougl:\ tbe DlOt;t· lb. bladel.r. T....iein.cIIOD,qllidll
encbanting sceues of tbe world nre In am;" ,oecI .Multo. T." u,_
00 the Araeric!ln colltiqent. �======::=====.
L9S'£-llullcb of about IS keys. illdllJ­
mg long brnM door key aUft olle shoe
button hook, on ring and belt, hook.J..ost abont three weeks ago either in
St�te8boro, or between SJ,atesboro nnll
• �hddlegrolltld chnrcu. RCWRTd if re..
tumt:d to D. A. 'VlI.SON Rmlte 4
�'1atesboro, G".
•
l- ..
STRAYEt}-A.bont July rst four cows
stra�d from my place nf'.ar Enol.descnbed as follows: Olle red' Cow. one
b,?ru �Ef, 0l!e--eyed; OUi: sumJl red cow
w�t1, tlp� or horus off; Qlh! t]ark cow
1 With wJ�lte back �n'l hr�alolt,. one.eyed;one-wIllie cow With blnck- eurs, black
nose .and bla�k feet. Will pay rewardfor mformatlon as to tbeir where­
abouts. T. W. W"'rllRs R l' D No
4, Statesboro, Un.
•... •
EVERYWHEItE
W. M. Hulfacre, of Dexter, lUu •. hou�ht 11010)'
Kidney Pill!'! fRt" Mrs. Hnlfacrc, who I&'O!\ dowu
on her qnck with kidneys 90 sort'! lie hud to help
hl!r move. lie fIlYS: "She would cry wttb pain
Uctoss her kiducys, bur after she took the liecoud
'boUle 01 Foley Kidney Nns, she was nt! wel1
and strollS' nil ever," Bulloch Oroi' Co.
�PG"-
==
E�.........le ... ,.....
Admlnlltrator'.8al •.
....t FoIq � Pllt., hlu... GEOllGlA-Bul.l.oex CoUN·n.
Il '_L'- ... aL _ ....1. til., Agree.bly
to Bn order of the court of
, ow q...cav, . �-��J". _ ," onlinary of_said county, grnnted al llie
Takiug, oalameJ .meaas stayi'ng _lr. "-au _
.._ .�k.-,,"'_! Junetcnn, '9'4. tI,. ullderslgned will
.ato ,aia,' """-�lItiiiol""''''' " ..It'at puWic outcry berorc the COllrtborne for tbe- day-take Dodson's ...1.. '.......... hORse doot sf said county, withiu U.I.Liver Tone ao4 save a day's work. n. t fa ._ F-'- ICiohMJ legnl hours of sale, on the first Tnesd.y
If I1n attack of con-tl'''Atlon or bl'l
• -. -, in ScpttllDber, 191d, the following tracts5 r- - I'iIIa '0 "'.Ili.._,. blad· of land sitnate', tying aud being iu Ibelousness hits you, th�re's no need e1"" Jed , _ra 'Olt '0 cOllnty "foresaid, aud in the 47tb G. M.
to take a dose of calomel and speud heel inactiYa district, described as follows: POR �'\I.Fr:-96-acre farlll ill tbe cuge of
at least a day getting over the Tract No. I-ConWning 100 acres �eglster, (;>s., 53 acres under cultiva-
effects of it. W_ H. Ellis Co. 's 0_ more or less, bounded north by laud. of t\�u. 4 aores set ill PUP"" sRen pC n
and Lively's drug stores sel1 Dod- T".
........ far Sauad Healtla. estate of N. M. Wright, cast by lands of trees 4 yea", old; I' dwelling hOU!'-'«,J. R. Briner Roud \V. \V. Wright, sonth rooms, and ol!c 4:room ten6nf I· �son's Liver Tone, whicb they by lands of U. M. Dnvis, and \'Vost by ned other :buildingt;. Tenn' �� ..
guarantee to take the place of calo- Nbtice to Debtors and Oreditors lalll)s of U. :11. Davis alld .stale of J. M. b.1f casb and 3 year.s 011 b.IRnc� flt S
mel and starts a lazy liver without GEORGIA-BuLLocn CoUNTl'. Martin. . per
CL'1lt. luterest. AIs093 aCTeR woo,l-
bad after�effects.
., 'frnct No. 2-ContRilliug 68 acres, more lAnd !nnu, 10 per cent. cash nlld bRl�
Notice is hereby giveu to aU creditors or less, bonr..dcd north by lands of M. anc':-lh five YCats. l"ol" further inror�
Dodson's LiYer Tone does ali tbe of the .state of Dr. O. E. McEachern, V. Hursey, east by lands of M. V. Hllr- U1atl�U address A. Y. llu"'r�R., Regi.-
good calomel cau do, yet it is abso� late of sald oonnty, deceased I to rendel' �ey nnd others, sonlh anel west by lands ter, Ga .
llltely harmless to Young people tn. B1! account?f lh�Jr t11:!!-llands
00 me of lJ . .1\L DRvis and others. ------ _
d Id I· I
. Wlthm the time 'prcscrlbt"(] by la.w, Sa)d land beiug sold as the propcr1. Dl 1 -
------
an o. t IS a p easant-tasttug properly watle out. And all persons
In-,
of J. �'l.Martill, late of said count}'. <It. SBo ntton
vegetable liquid that will relieve debtcd to SOld dc.ceased,. urc hereby rep censed, for the purpose .of cli!:ltributiol1 By �utu::tl consellt the nnn of Urall-
constitation or sour stomach or quested to �l1ake In�l.u,:lhalC: payment to 'ferms will be made known Ule clay of l1ell�l\hkt!ll. Co. has heell dissolved. The
th J c·• lb s the 6tb da of ",-_. bUS11lt!9S WIll he r.ontiJtued 1IIIIIer tbeother troubl.. tbat go along with a e UII< emgu u.
I , Y sale. 'lUIS 5th day of Allgnst, r91.4. fi IJ
I I·
.
b
..
f August, 1914. ..,
• W. D. :MARl'IN, Admf. ."11
name rannen �o.! by the under-
::6it �;e�iet'\:�t d�:�t�!�O�� '�ff of Dr\/EM�I����:'�: �!'��:;"t. J. M. Martiu, u.cea"ed. ���,� �v:;;; ::.�t�.i�la��I;���e�l\e�����,n��
:;':el�fy�� t�b��g�i%�rtiT���I.larlY do 'Malan'a or Chl'lls ,. Fave-r RU.B.MY.715M
due to the some.
Thi�·�'�l���t�P.:
A large bottle of. Dodsou's Liver'
• '" . WiUteute'Your'Rll"....tt.ml----
Tone sells for 50 cents. Get tbe P,,,criptioo No.• ilpreparocleopecian,. Neurlii'ts; 'Headll:hee.' .eramps .. Brick for sale .
.
d 'f tid lor ..ALA .. IA or CHILLS .. FEVIE... C I' S -�- B' '" t d' he " I,g�eut�e an I you. are uo p ease 'I.e CIr .Is � ';U an, e",!, and 0 IC, p._I, tulles, ,,11 8 an 20;000 _st grade buijding brickwtth It the. dr�gl�t frqm wboDl ir calt� .b...... Ioal Fever will ..... Buras, � So�e8, StilltrS of Insects on hund; n1'.I�\'<be'so!d:ut once.
you bought It �11I gIVe your �ouey ..tura, _ II aelo 00 die lin" bel1er .- Et� Aati"� A;aeba� ';I8e� ill- S. n. HJU)LUSTON
back with a smIle. ea..I1.....d iIoeo IlOl «r!peoulcltco, 25� terll8Uy and exte11lllf}v. Pi:ice 2Sc; Stllte!boro, Ga.'
FOLEY
K.IDNEY
PILLS
Note Theile
Point.
..t....tia8 tD IID.a .ad
.....0 hariq KidDe,.
.._----..... 8lacldu uouW..
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
F. &A.'M.
J. S. Brown Dead.
Mr. Jobe S .. Brown, a form�r.:
resident of Statesboro, died Mon- '.'
day nigbt at the home of his
brotber, Mr. J. H. Brown, at Eure·'·
ka, where be had been con6ned for
tbe past several mnnths. Mr. Brown
had been a snfferer from cancer for'
several years, and bis death b.d
been expected for several mllntbs.
He is �uivlved by his wife and two
sons, the latter having let - the
county several years ago and ,t�r
whereabouts being unllDown.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
THE HOME. i IG".Of Quality Groceries 'AA'
The Proof of
Rev. and Mrs. W. K. Deenis
have retarned from an outing of
several weeks spenl iD north Geor·
gla, most of which time tbey were
in the vicinity of Atlanta. They
made th� trip' in their antomobile.
Write tbe Southern Female Col­
lege, LaGraege; Gp.. , for terms.
They are more reas')nable tban you the conrt bouse; but later condi·
migbt suppose.-Adv. tions arOlK! which seemed to make
Prof. Jason Scarboro, after a it imperative to dispose of a num­
Tbe Soutbern Female Col1ege, visit of seyeral days with' relatives ber of criminal' cases nOW in tbe Others May Gli�t�nt�e. Tlleir
LaGrange, Ga., offers tbe things in Statesboro and other parts of jail. It is understood tbat notbing :flotl�-sj But RISING 'SUN
YOD want in an educational way. Bullocb, bas returned to his home will be tried except criminal cases Guarautees the Biscuits .
-Adv_
at Cordele, wbere be bas beeD e:m- at tbe corning term.
Mi�ses Evelyn Wood and Oreta
• ployed for the past three yrars as For Sale,
Rice, of Dublin, are the gU,ests of superintendeut of tbe ,P ubi i c 7-room cottllge on East Main .treet ne.r
�heir aDet, Mrs. Faneie Bryae, for 'h I Central depot. 'rerms reasonabte to aSC 00S.. quick buyer. Apply to 10 Mrs. BlIensevera! days. Mr. Cliff Braonen, after a visit Ma,till, 335 Wbitttker st .. Savanuah, Ga.
Miss Birdie Mae Hodges bas re- of severla weeks with bis parents, To Florida In .ra Automobile.
tnrned to her bnme at Portal after d d" J FBI fJu ge an ..... rs. . . ranneu, e t After ,a visit of two w.ceks witb
a -voisit of several days with relatives � f Dahl b byester"ay or onega,. were e relatives in Statesboro (lnd othh
In Statesboro. will be engaged da�ing tbe coming parts 'of the cOUDty, Mr. J. W.
Mrs. H.!. Waters aad daugbter, term as dlreetor of athletics in the Dutton returned with bis family to
Miss Zada, bave returned from a North Georgia Agricllitural Col- their bome at DeLlMld, Fla .• Tues- Mr. Good Grocer Sells It
len.days' visit to Mr. Frank Wa· lege. day_ Tiley made tbe trip up In
ters·, ill Wasblngton. Tbongh the gathering and glil- tbeir ·ba�d30me uew automobile,
Mrs. C. M. Yarborough bas 're- Ding of cotton is Ilro'gressiflg at a aed found �he outing a most de­
turDed to Savannah after a visit of quite lively rate.ln Bnlloch, tbere is ligbtful experienc,e. Mr .. Dutton
several days in Statesboro with her very little of it being sold in States- returne , however, with an unkind
sister, Mrs. J •. S. Ifen_an. boto.. .Most of (he farmers are .feeling toward a certain citizen in
""""""=",,,,��_!i!e"""����' waiting to see w'hat will be tbeout- tbE' neig,hborb-ood of Kiegs Fe�ry,
come of tbe eii'orts to clear up the across tbe St. Marys river, wbo
sitnation. • beld bim up for $16 for an bour's Notice
S or 6 e!oses nf 666 will break any work witb a team of mules on the 1Ml now-connected witb tbe Blitch-
f F Cb'll P
.
b
.
T 'd -'1 'Ellis'Mfg. Co.,
aud will be �IKd to bave
case 0 ever or I s. nce, 25c. t e n_p tnp. 0 avOl a 51011 ar alt Illy frtends. old oud new, and tbose 1
-Adv. experience on tbe retnrn, tbey bope;to make in tbe future. to SIOI' and
went back by way of Dublin and see me; bring your cotlOu to the gln and
Hawkinsvil1e, give we a chance to figure with you 011
.
your seed, Very respectfully.
"S'ay.al.Home" Sullerers of Hay Fever ,tid ". r.. VI·
ARMSTRONG.
Asthml Gel a 10111.01 Feley's .o�ey Hotses for Sble.
'n� Tar Compound. I have on band three good buggy
gn�;�I��l�:��I:�r�:III�:_I;��ll��:::��;l ��:;\ ;!��e�i';!; horses for sale. Anyone need'ing a
tb0ge who lnk1! Poley's HOn(:y nnd 'l·ur. It good borse wiJl do wen to see me.
sproadsa healiugsoothing conting lUI it glides Will sell or trade for good mules.
down an"", tickliug throat nnd "tOpA irritating O. L. McLEMOR��.
Mrs. F. A. BFioSoD bas returned coulil'lu; Bud SUU1n:1er colds. Dul10ch Drug Co.
THE p·U 0 DI N G
Is in the
,
67 The Eating Thereof!
,
Prove the Quality or' our 'Groceries
. BY ACTTAL TEST
And Come to Know that they are the Best
TRY TH:J;:SE�THEY'LL P.LEASE
We carry a ful1liue of Dr. Jobusous Educator Crackers and will
be pleased to bave you try them.-Tbey will please.
Bland Grocery Company
Cit'\') and County' Mr. and Mrs. W_ W. WilliamsJ
_ left this morning for a visit of sev-
eral weeks in Nortb Carolina.
Miss Clara Mayes, of Perkins, is Their first stop will be at Waynes­
the guest of Miss Bonnie Ford.' • vitle.
Mr. Andrew Bird, of Metter, Dr. R. L. Sample returned Tues-
was a visitor to tbe city Tuesday, day from a visit of several weeks in
Mrs. H. R. Williams and daugb- Columbia, S. C., wbere be bas been
ter, Sibyl, are spending the week at eugaged in tbe practice of his pro-
Tybee. fession.
Miss Mary Willcox bas returned I Miss Ozella Martin returned to.from a week's visit witb friends at 'her bome in Savannah Sunday after
Midville. a visit of tf'o weeks witb her cousin,
Miss Blanche DeLoach, on Zetter­
S or 6 doses of 666 will break any ower avenue.
case of Fever or Chills. Price, 2SC.
-Adv. Some of your neigbbors find it
good to be at the Southern Female
Mrs. Perry Keneedy bas re- College, LaGr�nge, Ga. Suppose
turned from a visit of several days you join them.-Adv.
nt Cordele. Mr: B. A. Trapnell and Mr. and
Miss Alice Preetorius is spending Mrs. Jack Brown returned last
several weeks during the summer I
week from a ten-days' visit to New
at Asheville, N. C.
.
York and Baltimore, in the interest
Miss Ollie Donaldson, of Dublin,
of tbe Trapnell-Mikell Co.
is tbe guest of Miss Wildred Don-
Mrs. D. B. Turner and two
aldson for several days. daughters, Kittie and Mantuerite,
MI'ss Annt'e Lou Rountree 1'5 tbe
and MIS. Jas. Branan, returned
Friday' fr� a week's visit in
W�.hington witb Mr. Artbur Tur-guest
of 'her cousin, Miss Meta
Kennedy, flilr several days.
See tbe display ad. of tbe Suutb·
era Female College, LaGrange,
; "Ga.-Adv. - ,
�t' .
r''V Mrs. HeDry Kickligbter, of Mon-
tezuma, is tbe guest nf ber mother,
MI'!!' Annie Ford, for sev�r81 days.
Miss Bessie Lonise Cbandler, of
Waynest>oro, is the guest of Miss
Anale I,..urie Turner for tbe week.
Mrs. Rufus Brady retnrned Fri­
day from Tybee, where sbe spent
tbe week enjoying tbe. 0 c e a n
breezes.
Mrs. D. O. DeLoacb, of Savan­
nah, spent several days durieg tbe
past week witb her fatber, Mr, J.
S. Mikell.
nero
Misses Mattie Lively, Mautle
Aiken and Rutb Proctor .l)ave
returned from a six· weeks' visit to
New York city, where they attend·
ed a teachers' scbonl during the
SDmmer.
, '.
Having recently completed a
large rouna-bouse at the junction
of tbe S. & S. aud S., A. & N.
railroads, tbe management of tbe
S.·& S. are tearing away the sbop
on East Maiu street near the TIMES
office, and will beautify the -lot on
wbich it stands.
ALJ� KINDS OF TIME l'lECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAJ. Al'l'ENTION 'AND
MUST BE. SATISFACTORY T�
YOU. I THANK;\'OU FOR PASI
FAVORS. AND A'SK A LIBERA!.
SHARE OF YOUR _B'Ul'URE
BUSINltSS. .". .
to Graymont after a visit.of several
weeks with ber parents, Judge and
Mrs. J. F; Brannen. Prof.. Brin·
son hal beel! engased a's superin­
tendent of �be 'Emanllel County
I'qStitllte. at GraYDlollt, and"-has
just reiurne.d from a twelve·week�'
cOurse in" tbe' 'pliic:ago. summer·
scbOlll: wl;leJ1 be' has' beeD making.
specKl preparation for the work:.-
.
J. E. BOWEN
JtWE�ER
Stateah.«o, Ga.
These are the
Chronicles of RIS­
ING SUN, the Flour U''What Shall We
Regular communications.
first and third Tuesdays at 7
p. m.
'
Visitin� brethren always
cordially invited. .
A. J,. MOONEY, W. M.
D. B. TUR:-IRR, Sec. n(J '£0 1Je Saved?"
Super-excellent
Self-Risings
in
City .l'1ail 'Delivery to
Start Here Tuesday
Arrangements bave been com­
pleted for tbe iuauguration 01 city
mail delivery to begle here next
Tuesday. Tbe service was to bave
commenced Allgust 1St, but be­
cause of lac� of preparation tbe
date was postponed. The post
master was notified by wire only
the day before tbe' date set to bold
t�e matt�r up for thirty days.
Tbe carriers appointed for tbe
service are' C. E. Webb aed H. C.
McElveen. Mr. Webb bas been
engaged for tbe past three years as
clerk in Mr. J. L. Clifton's store,
and is well known to the people of
Statesboro. Mr. McElveen is the
son of Mr. J. H. McElveen, near
Register, wbo is also well known.
Tbey were selected from a
.
list of
eleven wbp qualified a\ tbe -receut
examination for carriers, and are
araong tbe bighest on the eligible
list.
III
This Your Cry?
4 And it came to pass that
the Women of the Land rose
lip early in the Morning, and
did make their Bread out of
RISI!'JG SUN Self-Rising
Flour. .
,
If so, here's our answers Get in line.
Be a SATISf'IED cu.tolller. PATI­
ENCE and ECONEMY must be our
motto. ;
'.#14 A:nd the Men delighted to
eat thereof. PATIENCE FIRSTs Remember it
took even Ah'ftight7 dod six da". to
lIlake the ea�th. an" it is going to
take a whole lot. longer than that
to ge.t matters right.
.
q,And"whn this was seen
those who m9<f�'i111er Flours'
gathered �hemjfeJX,es. ��gether
once agam, .J( d' diligently
sought te forestall the, Cus­
tom;
THEN ECONOMYs If"ou would be
economical TRADE HERE.
serve :you with \ the be.t or ever,,­
thing, at the right price.
4 And one among them was
heard to, say, "Peradventure
may we not noise it abroad
that Self-Rising Flour con­
duceth not to Health?"
Don't endure the uecdteea pnin lind torment
of rheumatism. uggrnvnted as it is by the hot
weather. W. T. Htlthens, Nicholsou. Ga., saye:
"I suffered the ache. and pains of rheumntism,
swollen feet, irregular painful bladder action,
hut Foley Kidney Pills fixed me up quickly."
Foley's ate the best. Bulloch Dru" Co.
4 And some who were honest
objected thereto, not wishing
to speak without Warrant.
nc1Jougald, Outland &- @.,
"Asldhe }'Jan Who Trades Here"
cue; Georgia
Strange Loaes by 100 Votes
Final, figures for tbe entire cir­
cuit in tb� judgesbip race, indicate
that R N. Hardeman, of Jefferson,
won over Judge Strange by 100
votes. Tile figures for the circuit
are as follows: Hardeman, 3,802; \
Strange, 3,702; Saffold, 3,444. q And they noised abroad
Judge Strange carried Bulloch, Slander with much speaking,
Screven and WasbingtoD counties; and they proclaimed Libel
Judge Saffold carried Emaollel and even in the Highways, but
Toombs, and Judge Hardeman behold the Result was not as
carried Jefferson.
.
they 1is�.
4 But the crowd was hard
put, and they parted I and
went each man his way, with
the Words that had been told
them upon their Lips.
CIT"OLAkl
CtTROL"X I
CITROi.. .. XI
h'!> a lnxolive, of course-nud/the nicest bOI
wcuther drit1k� you ever tAsted) 171usbes tbcr­
ougbly, apd lJlcHHllntly, too. P, C. Crysler, Syru�
cusc, N. V., MYS: "Have used laxativt:s f9r IS
yeartl, but this CltrolR.- hAil 11'01 t"verylhing elHli:
beat a:milc." Try it. lJulloch lJTug Co.
IIIrs. if. A. lIIartla.
After an illeess of four weeks
followieg an operatioll of a serlnus
nature, Mrs. J. A. Martin died Sat·
urday ev�ning' in Statesboro. Tbe
butial was at Eureka burial ground
SUDllay morninli:, tbe funeral being
conducted at Clito Baptist chnfch.
Deceased is survived by her bus·
band and n nqmber of children.
Her bome before before her mar­
riage to Mr. Martin was ie South
Carolina.
W. T. Urt�ue, Jlopkluton: N. R., .t1�" the
follo.lnl' leUer, "hich ,,111 Intu�t I:Yeryone
who hAl kidney trouble: "Por ovC't .. year, "fl.
Grerne h,d l�eQ afftkted with It vety .e"ge1'O
JUdasy trouble. Poley "''''ney Pitt, did mMe to
complete her rl!l..'Overy than auy lIIei1lctni! .he
hasl.ken aad l feel It lny.dutY to rct.'Ommeud
them." "u11oeh 01'111' COt
II.., YI.r UyU Actlve ••rI.. dI. S••lItr
1lI"I�I-"'1ty t.tlllnic T...... I.,
SI,,,II� Uver a•• Coutl,.tI••.
·11 doelf bent all how quickly Foley Cathartic
Ta!le1a lIve, .70ur 1.lver aad oY��lIIc t:Ob"tI�!
liun. Ney Oldhlltu, Whnbcrly. Tex., Myil! "Fo­
ley Cathartic Tablets are the beallaxuUve t evet
used. They t2ke tbe place of cnlomc1." Who��
IIOme, stirring and cleanslag. No gripiQ¥. .�
comfort to 8tOUt persoDs. Bulloch �rug�Co'.
4 For the Women of the
Realm wel-e Wise, and these
sajd each to the other,. "Let
us notYtake the word of these
Revilers, but rather let us go
in among the Doctors, and the
Chemists; ,and those who
teach Domestic Science, and
inquire among them."
.Crlmlaal COllrt Nezt Weell�
Announcement is made tbat
there will be a twn.days' session of
the city court eext week, COllven-
ing Wednesday. A few days ago 4 And it came to pass that
it was decided by Judge Strange when this w:,s done the Ront
to abaudon the October term on ac!. of. the Revllers WIlS accom­
count of the disturbed condition of 'phshed, -and bebold, the sales
of RISING SUN increased
accordingly.
THE RED MILL, I
More ,Bales ·and Less Work
,
Maker�.
L.
At NU8hvllle, Teon.
'
YOU can do much more work and work longerwhen your task is easy. You can bale mucb
more hay in a given time, because yob keep your horses
fresh: witli an Intel'Dational Pull·Power Hay Press than with
others. We sbould Ilk. '0 abow YOll just wby thle iL
You wi1l_ first that tb. aLepoover 18 the lowest made. Then, thll
bOl'8ell "re pnUing no load at all While cl'08IIing tb. step-over. Th.
draft is al80 reduced to a mhlicilUm by a sturdy' colDpouad leverag.·
principle OD the s_ep, which makea the load uOlform and reasonably I
IilJlJt at ,,11 times. You will bale lD&IIy eztra bailS because of ,be I II C
power arrangement.
. 'ftle Iutematior,tlll preaa itseH is a marvel of correct tleoigll aud
dnrabte conatmctioQ.. Come 10 alld let UB sbow YOIl wby Yl>ur balll'l'
will all' welp tbe B�e ..cd will never took r.gged; wby you will aot
need to IIlCOp to tie bal""1 etc, etc. 1
•
E. M. AN·DEaSON lA SON
.sTATESBORO. GA.
�iiiii:=�",r.iiiii:=iiiiiiiilm
ACddtntlnd nulth·lnsilrance.
Let us sbow you one of our new
acciident aDd healtb policies provid­
ing Income fOf: life. Rates reason·
able:..
B: 8. 'S'oltRtu'R.INs\1RANCJ<: & REAI.-
ESTATE AG�:NCY.
•
BED.' SCHOOL OF· TECHNOLOGY, Atlanta, a..•
�. .� �j�'t6{�"'�'
J ;;�;i:;':'
�
5"-'; ���. Ga. Tech Spell. "010_-,.,. fanil7" for the y�.;.;,_- -! - - men otGeoqJla ililUbe.' South.
_foU_..._1la .
lIecIIuio:aI. TutiIe.... �' Qwil... Electrical ..............
..d Arc:llltecbre.
Faa-Ill Loan. Made I
Hor8ee for Sale.
I have on hand tbree good buggy
horses for sale. Anyone needing a
good horse will do well to see me.
Will sell or trade for good mules.
O. L. )iicL£MOilE.
We 'are al"'�ys prepared .to nego­
tiate farm loans at reasoDable
rate of interent Dud on five years
tlm� or 1�S8. ,�atties cali pay_.back
when tbey get rea�l'. Can �n
. --- "'!.
lJULLO,CH 111_S STATESBORO GEORGIA
VOTE FOR
GO��� II
] \ � I
OFFICIAL VOTE FOR SENATORS I ForThrushand FootDiseasesNAT E. �ARRISFOR GOVERNOR Tabulated Returns
Hoke Smith Wms Overwhelmmg MajorIty
In Tho Long Term Senator s
Race
HARDMAN THE DARK HORSE
eaton H. dw .k and Fe de W I Go
to Convent on to Dec de She t
Te n Senato 5 Race
HOW FORCES OF THE KAISER MOTHER OF
lOOK POSSESSION 01\ "US�LS SCHIJOL GIRL
Ten. How Lydia E. Pmkha�'s
Ve8etable Compound Re­
.tored Her Daugh­
ter'. Health
away Youll finish refreshed,
cooled, .ali.li.d.
&_----------_ ..
verse
poet sun at
THE W NNERS
U Itod Stales Sa ato (long
Ie n )-Ho e SmUI
U lied Stales Se alo (s ort
ter \)-WII be decided by con
ve tton
Oovernor Ju 19B N Ii:
Harris
Allor ey Oe eta I - C lOord
Wall er
SLute '1 reasurer - W
SI eer
Cou I of All euls-N sl R
Broyles
Comnlssloner of Agriculture
-Jan es 0 Price
J rlsoo Oornu Issloner-EJ L
Rail ey
Rullroad Com utssto er
Paul I'ramn ell
Slale g rpertr lendenl of Edu
catlon-M [ Brfttatu
Con ptrollar Geuaral-W A
Wrlgl t
u derstu tl you to BIlY that
Senutor F ubb came up fro n tbe
people
Yes a d t e B go ug back on them
HERE IS A GOOD WAY
TO GET RID OF PIMPLES
Bathe your face tor several minute.
with resl 01 soap and hot vater thea
"Illy a llttle restnot oint nent very
gel tly Let tbis stay on ten mlnutea
and "ash orr with resinol soap and
more hot water til isblng with a dash
or coid ater to close the pores Do
th s 01 ce or twice II. day and you will
be astontet ed to find how quickly tho
heall g H' tlaej tic es 01 medlcatldn
soothes at d clear aee the pores re­
move. pimples and blackbead. and
leaves tI e complex ton clear and vol
vety A I! drugglata sel! reolnol Boap
a d rest 01 ointment -Adv
HI. Bu.ln.�.
\\ I at Is Jake doing lOW?
A ) bod) I e cau - BalUuldra
An erlca
Another Meanest Man
Bu lon-Mea nan Is the?
Robl iso -Mea? He" cal able at
gal g nto a barber 510p for a shave
and I e gettl If I s ha r cul just to
keep other people wall! g
None UJust as Ooodl"
Nothjng "Just the Samel"
Look for the Dllme French Market Coffee and the picture 01
the old market ihat is on every packall:,e Of French Market Cbffee,
roasted by tie Frellcli MarKet M.lIs If you want the R,,""'1Ie
If you can be satisfied WIth an imitation take the brandl••
near like It as the law 1\1I0\\,9 for both In nome and appeal'l1l1Cle
of package French Market Coffee b� been Imitated for q1!er a
ce itury But It won t be Jllst as good and It isn t just tM sa_I
There IS only one FRENCH MARKET COFFEE
I.sk for FREN,CH MA.RKET by name See that you are
Illven FRENCH MARKET and hot crdinary coffee or Infeti�
substitutes sold at tbe same price
You II know-after you try It-why this rarely del CIOUll 014
French roast and blend bas been famous for over a hundred YIlal'S.
Why tbere can be no other I ke It
Roasted b unique hYlllemc process
FRENCH �Ap,t;T M\LLS
("'" Orl.... c..... c. �I""_"'"
MEoW O"'�I:AN8
« "
Summer Days
Call lor a damty,
wholesome food-such
as
k.
• Short fer n-Hard vlck
t SI orl Term-Fe de.
t Short I eiffi-,8lalon
I Sbort 'I erm=-Hutcbena
\
Sold
faRM HELP PLENTIFUL AS
RESULT OF WAR SGARE
Chauce ltor D C Barrow To Make
Address
SCHOOL BEGINS TUESDA.Y
COTTON PICKERS PLENTIFUL ON STREETS
OF SAVANNAH
The contrast Ilf labor coedit OtiS
today and a year ago as a result of
t he European war trot bles IS most
11 arked A year a g a Bulloch
county farmers who went ro Savn I
nab I I search of help for tl e r cot
tau fields "ere fa tunate to get
half a hozen cotton p ckers mostly
"omen and ch Idren Today they
say t hnt to alight from the Ira n
at tbe uu on s anon W tit a hand
satchel In at e s bands s the s g al
for au onslaught of negro men
buulIng work It I> 110 longer a
quesuou as How much you pay
Cap u? The thing they want to
know IS do you need me?
The farmers were never In better
shape to gather tbelr crops If they
"ere only able to sell them after
they are gatbered Cotton hands
are now plentiful at 50 cents per
hundred whereas a year ago the
pnces were 6� and I o cents as a
rule A negro who came from Sa
vannah Monday afternoon after a
day In the city was heard to say
I hat there were thousands of able
bodied men there in search of em
ployment They are anx Jus to go
to the cotton fields or any where
else This IS the result of the shut
t Ig down of all shipp ng as the
resul of the European troubles
No vessels are being loaded from
Savannah W ha rves for foreign sb p
U1ent consequently there IS httle
or uothlOg dOing on the docks
Brooklet School to Open .onday
The Brooklet Htgh School Will
open on Monday August 3[ All
patrons and others IOterested In the
educational development of our
town and ad�acent nelgllborhood
Will please be present For cata
logue call on the prlnclp"1
Respectfully
W D MATHIS
PHONE 73 M
CIYIC LEABUE MalES
BEAUTIFUL I"RVEIEIT
SPENDS LAnE SUli IN BEAUTIFICATION
OF HI8H SCHOOL Lor
X�most beautiful Improvement
has' been wrought by the Statesboro
Civic League upon tbe ,rouad� sur
rounding the school buildIng For
the past several days a crew of
workmen has beeu engaged In
plowing up the lot and leveltng off
the grouuds settlOg grass and
otherWise working wonders abollt
the premises Thp league recently
spent a large sum In the purchase
of valuable pictures for the walls of
the school these being of a hlstorl
cal nature and entirely approprtate
to school use Heretofore a large
�um had been spent In tbe purchase
of spring bouds and lawn seats for
the scbool yard all of whlcb 1m
provements add largely to tbe at
tractlveness of the scbool
Tile ladles of the league are Just
beginning tbe work for whlcb tbe
society was organized and It
should be tbe pleasure of every c!!,
Izen of Statesboro to lend thell! all
the aid posslb1e
-:W�oo4--fo-r-S-a-'l:_e
I bave a good supply of stove
wood on hand WIll dell\er on
short notice Phenes Nos [72 and
55 0 L McLEMORE
J L SAMPf4E •
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
O(lF(C� N[!XT DOOR 'to IU t,IS DRUG CO
DR BEN A DEAL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
OFFICE DR ROLLAND S OLD STAND
SOO'l'a MAIN S'l'RItST
SrA1'ESBORO GEORGIA
LEMUELT WATERS
PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON
,
OFFICIl NEXT TO SORRIER & BRAN
NEN PHONE 264
LOWBR PRICBS ON PORD CARS
Effecttve August 1st t9 4 to August
agamst any reductlonc durlug th ..t time
fob Detroit -
I
[st t9[5 aud guarante�d
All cars fully eqUipped
$490
Statesboro. Ga.
......................-
i Ordinary s Notices i
.........................: Rheumatism
"
Blood Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because itPurifies
the Blood Establtshed 1882- ncorporated 1805 Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Sept 3, 1914
For a Year s Support
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COII"TY -BU.DLOCH rrIMES
aBAD WHAT MonD noPLil 1A1' or
LIPPMAN'S CREAT REMEDY-P.. P. P.
0. Atld ..._ Tn
nteol
"bhl r 110. 80 � eo.
"I:r'·,;\i�·=,f:r'�erpreeeribM =:1·/e=t;:tlD:=e:��t!'�t
It. and wltb P it P eomple� cured 3 clan I took "",to medicine ... Iorioi'llB DuidlOfto who bad .uttered AfteeD hope. b¥t now con.t... that P P P WU
7..ra wttb Wood POiIoG uaclllO.... • r.I beuti&.
IT WILl. ".I.P YOU. TOO-AT AI.l. DIIUCClaTa-Sl.oa
F. V. LIPPMAN. SAVANNAH. QEORCIA
1 he pleasures of a Beat ou lime
are draw ug to a close On Tues
dav September the first tbe school
doors" II be open and we expect
every g rI and boy n Statesboro
aud many from tbe country to he
on band to begin work Get your
scbool books from off tbe sbelf
brush the dust a"BY and in the
meantime dust your brains too a
b t get the study hah t early
On Monday August tbe thirty
first we "II have entrance and
make up exam nations All pupils
who expect to enter from other
schools those who failed to pass
last year those w ho Wish to at
tempt to pass a grade and any who
Wish to hegiu auew w II please be
at the school building promptly at
eight a clock Monday mornrug
Grade examtnaunns WIll be given
and we Will try to place the pupil
to begin wo k Tuesday Parents
see to t that your child IS read) to
get a good and right start
The opeuing exercises Will be GEORGIA-BulLoeR COUNTTheld In the auditorium on 1 uesday 0 J Woods hnviug made RPl!1 cat onSeptember the first at nm e 0 clock for perm. ent letters of edmn strat 0
Chaucellor David Crenshaw Bar upon the estate of �latt e E Woods
row from the University of Georg," late of sa d cou ty deceased not ce IS
d hereby g ve that sa d appl canon w tt be"Ill deliver the opening ad ress heard at m} office 0 the first Mo dayThis IS au honor to Statesboro and Septe nber 19 4
every parent s requested and urged 1h. 5th day of Aup: st 1914
to be present to hear this great W H CONE Ord nary
ed uca tor Georgia s g ran des t For Letter. of Dlaml .. on
character \\ e Will try to make GEORGIA-BULLOCH
the program a. interestrug as pas w ltereaa Ed H. I
Sible Parents please give this Affie Hatt late of sa d cou ty deceased
day to your child and the high represents to the cou t b s pet t on ford su ss on duly filed and entered oncause of education ./ record that Ie h s fully adn n steredYour super nteudeut "Ill be In sa d estate not cc s hereby g ve to all
Stateshoro Wednesday August part es concer ed to show ""use if any
the twenty Sixth After that time tbey cftn wby be sho Id not rece ve let
terc:. ot dlsn S9 on 0 the first Monday nhe Will be glad to serve you In any �epten ber 1914
"ay pOSSible He belteves that 1'b • 5tb day of August 1914
the IOstttute Will have a successful W H CONE Ordinary
year and IS very anxIous to have ----�F�o-r"-L,.-.a-v-e�to----,S'"'•..,.II,.----
all the people of Statesboro In full GEORGIA-BULlOCH COUNTY
harruony wltb the school and Its R F Donaldson adnllnlstrator of the
f It H b 1 th t th .l'state of Mrs A "J Sample I.te of sa dacu y e e Ie' es a e
county decJ.sed bavlng applle<\ forschool has a capable faculty and lenve to sell certam real estate and also
one that WIll do theIr duty to tbe Ibree sbares of tbe capital stock of tbebest of theIT ablltty Bnnk of Brooklet ofthe pnrvalueofJloo
Be sure and buy your certificate eacb belonging to tb. estate of .ald de
before hand and also bring your ceased notice IS bereby given that saidapplication Will be heard at my office onpromotion card ThIS WIll save a tbe first Monday In September 1914lot of trouble Remember too to 1'bls 6tb day of Augu.t 1914
read the rules and regulations Ilnd W H CONE Ordinary
tamlltarlze yourseU WIth the cata "'or Le.v. to sell ��-
10lue GF ORGIA-BuLI.ocH Cou"....
We hope mry girl and boy ha� th:t::ta�a�lgk�nBm:'��li�t�a�7'!.:'Jhad a bappy happy summer and
county deceased bavlng applied forwe Will try to make tile school leave to sell certain lands helongtng towork pleasant too the estate of snld deceased nottce IS bere
Cordially yours by gtven tbat said application Will be
HAROLD D MEYER heRrd at my office on tbe fifOt Monday In
September '914
This 5tb day of August 1914
W H CONE Ordmarr
........ , •...•............•.•.•....•.•. , ......
T W Hardwick was Dominated
for the short term seDatol'Sblp b)
the state democratic convention 11;1
Macon yesterday on the fourteenth
ballot Felder withdrew Just pre
VIOUS to the begiuaiug of this bal
lot leaving Hardwick aud Slaton In
tile field The vote stood Hard
WIck 235 Slaton 133
The vote on the senatorship be
gan at 7 0 clock Tuesday night
following tbe nomination of Seeator
Smith and Gov Harris by aceta
matron 00 the first ballot Slaton
I had 139 Hardwick 12� Felder 9 [Hutchens 18 Throughout the entire night the ballotttng continued
while Hardwick gradually climbed
and Slaton aud Hutchens lost
Felder held his own The thlr
tee nth ballot was taken at 5 a clock
yesterday mormng wheu Hard
Wick had 166 Slaton 110 Felder 90
and Hutchens 8 The convention
Dlaw a 5 mtl�ircle al0und then adjourned ttll noon It was
the court house III Statesboro upon the reassembllug of the con
In search of three men ridIng In and 8500 people hve wlthm ventton that the nomination of
a Ford automobile suspected of It 5 000 of these are wlute HardWIck was accompitshed
belOg the party who left a three Draw a 10 mile cLrcle ana The Bulloch delegation voted
days old Infant at Stillmore early you Will find ovel I5 000 peo persistently for Slaton except In the
yesterday morning a party of four pIe hVlUg wLthLn tt eleventh aud twelfth ballots when
citizens from tbat town beaded by All of these people are close bvagreement It divided and gavetbe town .!JIarsbal were In States to Statesboro br railroads and Hllrdwlck two After that It reboro yesterday by good pubhc roads and most turned to Slaton and remaIned withTbe Infant was found upon the of them bu their goods 10 him to the end Slaton wanted tosteps of Mr Joe Dewberry at 7 St t bo
Y
wltbdraw after the twelftb ballot
q clock yesterday morning Mr
a es ru
and tbrow hiS strength to Felder
Dewberr'y halilelt hiS home to go We have four ratlroads ra but tbe Htlrdwlck element would
do-" town an" noticed a bundle dlatlng north, east, south andn.·...
f S bo d not allow him the privilege of tbeI'IJl tbe staps He paid no atten west rom tates ro, an two Boor to wltlidraw�#to It I.ater his son called at more railroads are commg thiS __-'-- _
hiS home and was amazed to -5n way-the Bnnson road and the JIla1lY G,orlra"s 'Follow
the httle hundle of humanity wrap Regstster &b Glennville'dmak A,ru:IIlturalOccupatlO1Isped snugly In cloths Tbe little one tUg tate!! oro a ral roa cen
ter WashIngton D C Aug 24-was clean and happy with no ap
Tbere are I [60 126 persons Inpearance of havlDg shed a tear A Do you want to hve III the
doctor was called and gave It as hiS futlf'e city of the wile grass In Georgia that work for a itvlng and
opmlon that tbe chIld was three thiS section of Georgta? If 734366 of them are employed nwn
d t St t b the (urm according to a reportdays old He also stated that the you 0 come 0 a es oro
child had poSSIbly been given an WLth. all Lts facLhtles-electnc which bas Just been Issued by the
I h h Untted States census bureau Ofopiate before It was left on the Ig ts artesian water ouse
f h I t the persons engaged 10 agnculturalthe steps otherWIse It would have sewelage ree sc 00 sec
made an outcry Why move to a StL ugglmg pursuits the bulk of tbem are
Investigation was at once begun Village and be taxed to death farm operators and farm laborers
and It was found tbat an automo and get no advantages III re The farm operators number 28S
bile had been heard to drive away turn? 247 and 270476 are men and 14
from tbe door In the early morning Do you want to 'Ive LU a big, 771 are women There are 438 09[
I h I farm laborers 10 the state 242 566hours at t1�e time erronous y "1lUp prosperous county Wit a ow
posed to have belonged to a neIgh tax rate) If you do come to are males and I95 330 females
bor Tbls machtne was tracked Statesbolo There are 301 dairy farmers in
from Stillmore to Graymont and the state and :they employ 546 la
from Gra� moot to Statesboro back from that III ectlon At thiS borers and 20 foremen There are
Here a numb�r of rersons remem place the pursuing party abandon
also 38 persons 10 the state wbose
bered to bQYe seen an automobtle ed the search and returned to Still prinCipal souLce of Income IS from
wltb tbree men IU It pass througb more :Sotbing more has been stock ralslOg The number of
cowboys and sheepherders In tb[sgOlog 10 the direction of Savannah heard from them though they ex
T I h k h state Is 53about 5 30 a clock J he n g r ptessed an Intention to ta e t e
In the entire United States theremarshal also stated that be bad matter up with the Savannah
beard a machine pass througb go police
iog westward (10 the dlrectioD of Don t endure the needl�u pain oud tonnent
�tl11more) about I o,clock In the �e:���rDa�mT i:�::�ed;·o���ubYG:be..hy:t
morning wblch left the Im'1resslon I SUflered't"x.be.and pa uaol rheumatsmthat It mIght hne been the same �:;,��ne/c;ldDe;��: �:�I �:I:!d�u��I;D
- machme which hatl been tl ac)ced Foley s are I�e best Bullocb Drur. Co
A_1JANK� �
'RES70NSI1JI1JITIES
For a Year s Support
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY
Mrs Julta HolIRnd havlDg applted for
8 } ear s support for herself and ten m nor
:_���:;-����������;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� children from tbe estate of Henry Hoii land late of said county deceased thiS
18 to obt ry all persons concerned that
iatd appl catton "III be'passed upon at ny
offi eon tbe first Monday In September
1914
Th s stb day of Augllst 1914
W H CONE Ordtnary
"ThiS bank LS responsible to
ItS depOSitor!! for the money
they Intrust to ItS care It ts
responsible to Its stockholders
fOI the safe investment of ItS
resources �t IS responsible
to the commumty for a large
share oft he prosperity It en
JOYS, and fOI the Wisdom w ith
w hich itsresources are apphed
worthy business enterprises
It invites the accounts of re
sponsible people who desire
the fncilities of a strong re
sponsible bank
..........................
94 i SHERIFF S SAI,;,ES i
..........................
Sea Island 1Jank
....................................................
STATESBORO AND
BULLOCH COUNTY
PARTY FROM STILLMORE
SEEK CHILD DESERTER HERE
liEN IN AUTO BELIEVED TO HAXE LEFT
INFANT 01 STEPS
;Farmer, 110 ¥ou (
...,..._.... ,
C}ar,ry fl (J."'eck 1Jook?
!!fotice of Registration
1'0 the qualtfied ,oters of tbe c ty
Statesboro
N,ot ce IS bereb} gIVen tbat tbe regis
tralton books 10 which all voters 10 the
city of Statesboro wbo expect to vote In
the next regular election are required to
reg ster Will be open as required by law
ID the counCil cbamber of tbe elly of
Statesboro from September 1st 1914 to
October Istb followlnl!" All who deSire
to vote ID the next regular election and
who are q�allfied are re'lulred tor"glster
'l1b18 August j,\lr Igl4
W B JOHNSON
Clerk City CounCil of ..Iatesboro
LOST NOTE
One certain note for tbe prinCipal urn
of '235 dated Aug 8tb and due Oct
1St bearing nlerest from date given by
E MAnderson & Son and payable to
o C Aldemlan bas been losl All per
sons are forewarned not to trade for
same 1'bls Aug [4 [914
o C AlDERMAN
For Lettero o' Admlnlotratlon
GEORGIA-BULLOCH C011l(TT
L A Allen b.vlng made appl t ou for
permanent letters of adul1ulstration upon
tbe estate of L E Spence late of said
county deceased notice 15 hereby g yea
tbRt said apphcalton Will be beard at \my
office on tbe 6rst Monday In September
1914
ThiS 5th da{vofJU�OkEgl�rdtnarv
For Letter. of Olomlnlon
GEORGIA-BULLOCH CoUNTY
Mrs Anna Newton banng appl ed for
a year s support for h�rself and s x minor
chlldreu out of tbe estate of C 0 New
ton late of said �ullty deceased nohce
IS heretiy III"en that sRld apphcat on Will
be beard at my office on tbe first Monday
In Septem�er 1914
Tbls stb day of Au�st 19'4
W H CONE Ordinary
For Leave to Sell
m!<oRbIA-BuLLOCH CoUNTY
L 11. Warnock and G P Richardson
admJnlotrRtors of the estale of W J Rich
.rdson r..te of said county deoeased
havmg apphed for I..,e to) sell certain
lands belongtn_g to the estate of said de
ceased, notlot IS bereb! given tbat said
apphcatton will be heard at my office on
tile first Monday In September '914
Tbls sth day of Angust 1914
W H CONE Ordinary
For Letters of D.,ml.,ion
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COu" ....
\Vhereas C HAllen adtu1D strntor of
\V G Sammons late of saId co 1 ty
deceased represents tn h s petit ou for
d smlSSIOD dull filed aud entered 0
reoord tbat he bas fully .dm n stered
saId estaf� Dot ce IS hereb) g tOe to all
persol S concerned to show cause If any
tbev can wby be should not be dlsm ssed
Iram sa d adm Distration ou the fir�t
Monda} I S."temoor 1914
Tb s 5th do) of August 1914
" H CONE Ordtnary
Cleaning. Dyeing,
Pressing.
White K[d Gloves cleaned IOC & 25c
�a�les Coat SUitS C eaued
and pressed "[ 25
Skirts deaned and pressed 50
«If SpeCIal attention given to Silks
Evening Gowns Ostrscb Plumes
etc
q Our eleaDlng and dyelOg IS done
by an expert WHITE cleaner one
With years of experience In the
largest cleaning plants 10 the South
to recommend him
The number of farmers who do IS steadily IOcreasmg
We never knew one to gIve up the practlce after he
had demoustrated Its convenIence
Now for Instance Mr A and Mr B neighbOring
farmers have a ,,�al and In settltng up cannot make
change They IIIUSt necessanly walt until one makes a
trip to town or they mal fiud a neIghbor who can
help them I)ut all of whIch takes Wltb a check
book one can write tbe exact amI
or less-and the deal IS closed
Of course we supply our custom rs WIth check
Ladies
I Will make up your COwblllgs loto braidsand SWitches Have SOme nlee SWitchesfor sale Co"espondence sohe ted ands'_',ttsfnottoD guaranteed Mrs T AHan lab Brooli.let Ga
'V MAnderson admtt Istrator of the
estate of lIIrs Sula C Denmark lat. of
said county deceased havtng apphed fqr
:��v:'i�t!e�f ���� !'.;���fsn�.r�o
by gIVen that ,.ud appllcatton Will be
beam at my office on tbe first MondRY III
September 19'4
Tb • 5 th day of AlIllwst '91'
W H CONE Ordinary
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.
Phone 18 Se Main. 6pposite P 0
W)1ere �Iean ng has
Honse for Rent
Dwelling With all couvemences
In north Statesboro for rent Aug1St B B SOR.l.IER.
SCHOOL OPENS WITH
�NROLLMENT OF 416
HADWICK WINS
SENATORSHIP
-- cwa� lARROW'S PRESENCf
WON OYER SLATON AND FELDER AN eVENT OF INTEREST
.. IN SPIRITED CONTEsT SAFETY FIRSTWlt� enrbllmeDt of 416 the
Statea�lllte began Its [914
19[5 tFlP' Tuesday morning Not
only �s the openlnl enrollment �he
lal'1!est.ln the blltory of tbe scbool,
but the attendance of patrons and
friends 'Upon the opening exercises
brokea!! records Tbe big audltorl
um w. taxed far beyond Ita seating
capacity and hundreds stood hned
about I the walls Tbe event of
greatest IDttrest In connection wltb
the opening poSSibly was tbe
presence of Chancellor D C Bar
row of the State University
Athens He was present by urgent
rnvttanon of the priaclpal Prof
H D Me}er to address the school I "''''''' 'T'''' !!!!!!!J!= -
and bis address was a moSt telling GEORGIA'S NEW LAW �·ELVEENSHOTMILLERone Chancellor Barrow IS the be
loved of all students of the Univer
ON BANK OVERDRAFTS WITH LOAD BUCKSHOTslty-'lhey never tire of slnglDg his
praise-and the secret of this was
made plain by his VISit here He MISDEMEANOR TO CHECK ONIS a great man with no display or
pomp Educated to a high degree BANK WITHOUT FUIDS FollOWing a dlsagreemeDt abOut
yet h� speaks In terms which the the wt:lgblng of a load of cotton
most unlearned may readily grasp A BILL seed P R McElveen sbot D B
He goes to the beart of hiS dis To be entt led an Act declaring It F MIller at Arcola at 7 0 clock
cODrse without waste of time or en a misdemeanor to draw and utter tbls morning wltb a load of buck
ergy and his pOInts are driven check draft or order where tbe shot Because the aun bartel badhome by the simplest Illustrations drawer has not at the trme sllffi been sawed off and the 108d eelt
His talk wblle addressed to tbe clent fUDds to meet tbe same Pro tered Miller was bit With 001, �
puptls of the scbool was also food vlded tbe drawer does not deposit tbree sbot In tbe arm aad band
fdr tbougbt (or the parents and with the drawee sufficient funds to McElveen telepnoned at oace tofrleDds It was a great talk aDd meet the same within tblrty days the sberiff to come after blm aad
was thorollghly appreciated Providing punlsbment tberefor and Miller took the next trala to Stat.
Pr�ced[ng tbe talk of tbe Cban for otber purposes boro and bad a warraDt lllaeiJ,cellor brief openlag u�clses wefe SKCTION I cbarglng allftault with InteDt to
hlld After sc�lptll{e reading Ind Be It enacted by tbe General As- mllrder The sherUf Ilrrlved with
prJlY", by �ev W K OFnnls, sembiy of Geollia, and It Is bereby McElvee� ,boat the time MJUe�Prof Mtyer made a brief talk In enacted by aatliotlty of tlie ..me came la 00 tbe train
wblch be outlined his plans alld that from and after the palaage of Miller Is a tenant oa McElveen's
bopes for tbe futnre of tbe scbool tbls act any person who sball draw place at Arcola McElveD Itated
He also took occasion to return or utter any cbeck draft or order to tbe TIMIIS reporter that thethanks to the ladles of tbe CIvic for present consideration upon a trouble arose wben be requestedLeague for the bandsome nlctures bank person firm or corporation Miller to weigh a load of cottOD IIeII4
of the preSIdents of the Un II ed wltb wblch tbe drawer bas DOt lit tbe whlcb he bad brought to deliver to
States whIch were hung about the tIme sufficient funds to meet such blm FollowlDg some words Me
walls of tbe building and to Can check draft or order and sbaH ob- Elveen lot his knife Miller In­
gressman Edwards for the preBent talO from another money or otber structed his son to go for bis gUO.
atlon of the United States IIJI &Wag of ",alue or Induce such per whlcb he did Wblle YOIlDI Milwhich he saId would wave over the son to postpone any remedy be may ler was gone McElveen went after
bUlldmg on all occasions have agatnst such drawer shall be bls gun As young MUfer emerg
FollOWing Prof Meyer s addresl gUilty of a misdemeanor and npon ed from hiS house which WIS aconVIction shall be punlsbed aqwhIch was In behalf of tbe faculty prescribed In section 1065 of the short distance away the elder Mil
Han G S Johnston chairman of code PrOVIded that If suc)tdtawer ler went meeting &hn As be was
the board of trustees spoke In be shall depOSit with sucll drawee of about to reach for tbe weapon 10half of tbe boara and Hon F T such pa'per wltbln folrty days tbele his son s bands McElveen sbotafter funds sufficient to meet sucbLanIer In behalf of tbe Citizens and cbeck draft or order together wilb him Tbe young DIaD tben abot atpatrons of tbe school Inlerest that may have accrued McElveen but ml88ed blm Tbe
The faculty for tbe present ses there shall be DO prosecution nnder wife and daugbter of the elder
slon Icomprises a numbeC:of new tbe provlon of tl!ls act Miller had come up In the mean •
teachers all of whom come blghl!y SEC'fION 2 d ft th, ch CIf.. Be It furtber enacted tbat alt lime an a er ,e n: angerecommended They have been laws and parts of law8 In C:OIIliict sliots all retired 10 tbe bouse
given a genuine welcome by tbe with this act be and the same are Not knowing bow badly be bad
patrons of the scbool aDd the. Ollt bl!reby repealed wounded Mlller McElveen at cuc:e
look IS for a most harmonious ses
lIIeetinc at K04ce. School KOII.. pboDed for tbe sberlff to come after
sloThe faculty Is as foHows A tent meeting to contlbue a him Miller went 5rstd todBr�
HI"'b School-Harold D Meyer week or longer will be commeD;)td
let and bad bls wounbos res ,.. then came 00 to States ro
prlnclp�1 Miss Annie Ricketson at Hodges scbool house near
MISS Georgia Neal Miss Elma Blitch on the second SDnday In
\\ Imberly October Rev H G Everitt will
Grammar School-Miss conduct the servIces Tne pubHc
LoUIse CarmIchael sevenlh grade Is cordlaHy InVIte t6 atlend
MISS Sallie Zetterower slxtb grade ==:;::==========�==============
MISS Nita Clark fifth grade MISS
Lottie Fletcher fourth grade Miss
Eunice Lester third grade :Mlss
LOUise Hughes second grade MISS
Mattie Lively first grade MISS
Julta Carmichael pnmaryasslstant
ExpreSSion-MIss Rochelle Ir
WIO
Plano and VOice-Miss Marullu
Hughs
Vtohn Plano aud Cornet-Miss
Gladys Watson
After noting the crowded condl
tlon of the various grades a meet
Ing of the trustees was held Tues
day afternoon to deVise treans to
relieve the Situation It was de
ci&ed to employ an extra supply,
teaclJer aud to diVide a nUDi\ober et
gra<jes It IS expected alSQ that
the continued Increase In attend
ance WIll make n...cessary stiH fur
ther additiOnS to the facultv which
Will be do lie as �ce loil requires
FirstJVauo�alBank
Statesboro. Ga.
- '- - - - - - -
- - - - - - - -
BECAUSE SHOT SCAnERED WOUNDS
ARE SUGHT
are 71 580 270 persons over IO
years of age and 38 167 336 or S3
per cent of this number are en
gaged In gainful occupations Of
the gainfully occupied 12 659 203
or 33 per cent are engaged In agrl
culture TherE' are 5 865 000 farm
operators ID the natton and tbey
employ 5 975 000 laborers
Koule for Rent
Dwelling with an convenIences,
lu north Statesboro for rent Aug.
1st B B SORRIIIR
- - � - - - - - -
- - - - -, - -- -'1 -
- '.- - - - - -- -
- -- - - - - -, -Farm for Sale
WIll sell cheap and on eas), terms
one farm located 3� miles sonth of
Brooklet WIth 88 acres 50 III cultl
ntlon ThiS farm IS nearlv all
stllmped and enclosed with Wire
fenCing situated 011 pllbhc road
With R F D serv "'e by the house
R H WARNOC"
Rrooklet Ga
SI LOI41S 1lankers to
Loan $15 on Cott01l
St LoUI' Aug 3[ -Arrange
ments have been completed for 10
sUring tile validity and IDtegrlty of
cotton warehouse certlfica es here
Wareho lSe faclittles for
bales ave been found and
1Auls banks have agreed to loan
135 on each bale
A resolution to fix the mlntmum
resulted ID
